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School Tax Rate Same
T u  rate for property own

ers in Tahofca Independent 
School District was set last 
Thursday night at 86 cents 
per $100 valuation, the same 
as last,year, as the school 
board stuck to its plans to

hold the line on tax increases 
this year.
The board also heard Supt. 

Jim Coulston report that 
school enrollment in all 
grades totaled 832, com
pared to 888 at the same time

WOODWORK

s ^ ^ ^ = = = = l ’y doUon;
SOMETIME back, we watched a Tim Conway 

skit with Carol Burnett, where he was seated at 
the head table of a banquet and this woman 
launched into an interminable speech about 
gardening. He got so bored he first put his chin in 
hi  ̂hands, then his head on his plate, squirmed 
around in his chair several times and finally 
climbed up on top of the table and stretched out 
full length to go to sleep.
Most of us know how he felt, having attended 

similar events. We went to one the other night, in 
honor of a certain well-known state politician who 
comes from this section of the state. We wanted to 
hear this guy speak, but we never did get to, 
because another man who was supposed to give a 
brief report on how a certain bill became law 
filibustered the whole banquet.
With the state official waiting to speak to the 

group, this man got up and rambled for at least 40 
minutes (we left before he finished), giving 
details nobody really wanted to hear about how the 
bill got passed.
“ We were back to square one on negotiations, so 

we gave up and went home and I decided to go on 
a vacation and then come back to the matter when 
the phone rang at home and sure enough Clifford 
Smoe was on the line and he said we had another 
meeting set up in Austin the next morning and 
maybe there would be a breakthrough. So I turned 
to my wife and said let's go back and we walked 
out of the house, locked the door behind us, took 
my car keys out and unlocked the car door and got 
in and sat down and started the motor and drove 
back to Austin, and ..."
He went on in that vein tor some time, Actually 

the guy is a nice fellow; he just got all wrapped up 
in what he was telling. He forgot something: No 
meeting of any kind should last more than two 
hours, counting the meal. If no meal, it shouldn't 
go over 34 minutes.
And some meetings shouldn't be held at all.

• • •

KNOTHOLES: We're in a new building on Main 
St., and invite everyone to come see us. If you 
come by today (Thursday), we'll give you free 
coffee and donuts. Come by any other time and 
you'll have to bring your own donuts. It's nice to 
be in a new building, even though we can't find 
anything. But we couldn't find anything in the old 
one, either...The Main St. Momma says it's 
impossible to save money when your neighbors 
keep buying things you can't afford.

last year. The decline o f 
more than SO students is a 
continuation Of a trend o f 
diminishing enrollment for 
the last few years.
The board authorized bor

rowing $200,000 to meet 
September expenses, as the 
balance o f funds was re
ported by business manager 
David Roberson at $39,000, 
with tax collections 93 per 
cent complete. Roberson 
estimated that September 
expenses o f operation would 
be $172,000. The school nor
mally borrows money at this 
time o f year to meet ex
penses until late fall tax 
collections start coming in. 
Board members present for 

the relatively routine meet
ing were Bob Haney, Bettye 
Green, Jay Dee House, Jim 
Wells. ' Absent were Joe 
Brooks, Joe Hays and Tom
my Lawson.
Baine Thomas. Rhonda 

Reid and Billie Hoskins were 
approved as substitute teach
ers.
The board instructed Coul- 

stoo and Roberson to meet 
with the Lynn County Tax 
Appraisal District Board con
cerning the services to be 
provided to the school dis
trict and to report back at the 
next meeting.

New Home Sets 
Homecoming

Kick-off for the 1981 Home
coming activities at New 
Home High School were 
held Monday with the stu
dents and teachers paitici- 
pating in “ Backwards Day.”  
Activities for each day of the 
week were planned by the 
Student Council for dass 
competitioo. The traditional 
pep rally will be Thursday at 
Leopard Field with the 
seniors hosting a car bash.

Friday’s kick-off activity 
will be the parade scheduled 
for t:4S p.m. to be followed 
by a receptioo for exes in the 
high s ch ^ . The pep rally 
will begin at 2:30 p.m. in the 
New Home gym with a 
presentatioo of the 1961 
homecoming court. The ex

FIRST BALE-Jee T|erlnn, 
presidcnl ef the Ouunber of 
this season. Tho bale was 
Lawssp, right. .

I SIM
far btlnghBg In tho first bale of cotton hi tho I 

froo by Fannota Co-Op Assn. No. 1, managed by To
. (LYNN COUpiTY NEWS PHOTO|

Bulldogs Dodge 
Another Bullet

l hanks to one lung run by 
halfback Danny Thompson 
and a defense that wouldn’t 
quit, the Taboka Bulldogs 
dodged another bullet last 
Friday night and slipped by 
visiting Seminole 7-6 ftir the 
second win o f the year for the 
Dogs in as numy games.

A 'lut of^'lho was
pUywd down inside the
l  ahuka lU or iherebaouts as 
Scminulc threatened repeat
edly unly to be turned back

 ̂having traveled the greatest 
distance to attend and the ex 
from the earliest graduating 
class arill be recognized at 
the pep rally. The Ex-Stu
dents Assn, has also planned 
activities for Friday and Sat 
urday. Sept. 18-19.

28 Girls Are Seeking 
Festival Queen Title

Twenty-eight Tahoka High 
School girls are seliing tick
ets to the grand prize o f a 
Dallas Cowboys Weekend 
trip for two as part of their 
campaigns to win the title o f 
Harvest Festival Queen.
Sales o f tickets by the girls 

at $1 per ticket is one factor 
in determining who will be 
flnalisu in the contest, with 
the queen to be chosen by 
judges on Harvest Festival 
Day Oct. 3 on the courthouse

YOUNG ARTIST-Jerry Caaniua, 14-yemsM 
“ BambI and Frlenda” hi the new chBdrsns raeui af the Lynn Cs it y  IRmuj Jerry, eeu ef 
Mr. and Mn. Jehu S. Cazares, vehmteered nmny hears te cemplete the amral. He aa ahraya 
attended schaol In Tahaka and the enly farmal trahdng In act he had waa 116 yearn ef Junler
High Art. He has alaa painted murals an the waRs af Tahh Elementary Schaal. Jerry 
remplstsd the rnnral Jest In time far the new ChRdrea’s Stery Hear which Is held every
Wednsad^ meraing at 10 for 4 and S year elda. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTOj

square in Tahoka.
Queea candidates are:
Senior dass-Dustie Cook. 

Perry Dunlap, Denise White, 
Yvette Paynes. Andra 
Draper.

Junior daas-JaiM Ham
monds, Lisa Huckabey,

. Dawn Pierce, Eloisc CaniUo, 
GeorgiiM Cazares.

Sophomores-Alecia Reid, 
Tami Pebsworth. Angie 
Brooks, Les’ lie Valentine, 
Martha ArellaiM.
Freshmen—Marla Huffaker, 

Venesa Perez, Delia Riojas, 
Kelli Hickabey, Rhonda 
Nance.
Gub candidates are: OEA, 

Pam Krause and Becky Pink
ston; NHS, Tammy Owen 
and Lela Jo Strickland; 
Speech, Denise Ehlers and 
Rajeania House; FFA, 
Danette Phillips; and Stu
dent Council, Kim Bass and 
Barbara Owen.
The Lynn County 4-H AduH 

Leaders Assn, will sponsor a 
turtle race at the fe^va l, it 
was aniKMinced this week. 
Ribbons will be given for the 
fastest turtle, the best de
corated turtle, and other 
superlatives. Everyone is eli
gible to emer a turtle.
Sherry Tilley and Nadine 

Dunlap, co-chairpersons for 
the Festival, said this week 
that plant for all the 
activities are just about com
plete. A wide range o f ac
tivities it planned for the 
weekend, with the festival 
haelf on Saturday. All kinds 
o f games, prizes, drawings, a 
special sale by merchants 
that weekend, bicycle races, 
food booths, a band playing 
all day and for the street 
dance that night, and other 
events are scheduled.

by the snarling Junkyard 
Dog dcicnsc.
A week earlier 1'ahuka had 

opened the season with a 
narrow win over Stanton, 
c-uming from behind to cap
ture that one 14-10. Last 
week Stanton slipped by 
Coahoma 3-0, and Coahooia 
4a this week's opponent far 
fahoka. away from home. It 
eould be another close one.
In the hrsl quarter. Sem

inole got down to the Tahoka 
It) where a penally and 
iiKomplele pass turned it 
over to the Bulldogs on 
downs. Then with S:47 left in 
the First period. Quarterback 
Mark Hudlin handed the ball 
oir to Halfback Danny 
Thompson, who* was o ff to 
the races, a S4-yard scoring 
gallop. Hudlin then kicked 
the point that later was to 
mean the victory, and it was 
7-0. Tahoka.
Alter the tahoka kickoff, 

the Indians drove down to 
the I yard line, where it was 
iounh and goal as the game 
went into the second quarter. 
End Daniel Garcia made the 
tackle that stopped the nin- 
her on the cnici^ play there 
and Tahoka look over at the 
I.

Pemtitiss Hum
Fhcrc were no more serious 

threats by cither team in the 
second period, as penalties 
rubbed out a couple of good 
Tahoka gains, and it was 7-0 
at halftime.

In the third period. Indian 
quarterback John Condit ran 
the ball 25 yards on a fourth 
down play to the Tahoka IS. 
Uii lourth and 2 at the 
Tahoka I I ,  Wells came up 
with a good defensive play 
which gave the ball back to 
the Bulldogs.
With Hudlin. Wells and 

Alvarado doing some good 
running. Tahoka pul togeth
er three First downs, but 
Finally had to punt in the 
third.
Early in the fourth Seminole 

started moving on CondH's 
passes as he hit receivers for 
gains of 18 and 27 yards 
down to the Tahoka 17. 
Seminole drove to the I 
again, where they drew a 
motion penalty, then on 3rd 
and goal from the 6. Condit 
w as stopped by Jeff Jennings 
and Marty Cooper. On fourth 
down. Condit's pass was 
incomplete and Tahoka had 
held on downs, four plays 
inside the 10.

TDPaaa
Alvarado punted out, but 

Seminole returned it to the 
Tahoka 32. Then .Condit hit 
flanker Gilbert Rodriquez on 
a 32-yard touchdown pau 
play, with 5:06 left in the 
game. Seminole elected to go 
for 2 points on a running 
play, but Alvarado. Jennings 
and Wells led a charge that 
slopped the run and protect
ed the slim 7-6 lead for the

Bulklogs. After the kickoff. 
I alhAa moved the ball a little 
aitd then Alvarado boomed a 
5U-yard punt into the Sem
inole end zone.

I'hc Indians started on the 
warpath again, but Tahoka's 
Richard Payne recovered a 
fumble fur the Dogs at the 
Semtnolc J2. The lodtuaagot 
it hack on downs four plays 
later and tned some des
peration passes as time was 
runnmg out. Defensive back 
Roddy Williams broke one 
up. and Alvarado tackled the 
passer fur a loss on another 
cllort. then the game ended 
with Iahoka the winner..
Thompson gained 116 yards 

on 13 carries.
GAME AT A GLANCE 

TAHOKA SEMINOLE 
8 Fust Downs 10
196 Yds. rushing 167
9. Yds. passing 64
1-3-0 Completed by 4-14-1 
1 Fnmbleslost 1
5- 43.4 Punts, avg. 3-36.6
6- 50 Penalties 1-5

County’s First 
Bale Ginned

Lynn Counti/’s first bale of cotton for 1981, o? 
400 pound bale pulled from seven acres, lUOB- 
brought to Farmers Co-Op Gin in Tahoka 
about 2 p.m. last Thursday;, Sept. 10, by Joe 
Tijerina of Tahoka.
Tijerina earned a $100 bonus check from  

Tahoka Chamber of Commerce for bringing in 
the first bale in the Tahoka trade area, and the 
co-op gin processed the bale free of charge ' 
and bought the seed from him. Tommy 
Lawson, gin manager, said the bale weighed 
1840 pounds on the trailer and made 800 ' 
pounds of seed.

The cotton was planted Ma\> 8 in the south 
east section of the city, with some of it outside 
the city limits. Tijerina said it was the first 
cotton he ever had planted.

t

Increased Fines 
Set In JP Court
Lynn County commissioners 

sat down for a lengthy ses
sion Monday and spent con
siderable time wrangling 
over several proposals in
volving money. But they 
wound up taking no action on 
roost o f the controversial 
items on the agenda, includ
ing one in which it had been 
proposed to cut the salary for 
the county treasurer’s job 
starting in 1963 after the 
term of the present county 
treasurer. Mrs. Jessie Steph
ens. expires.
The conunissioucts did ap- 

piovc a tentative buciget ktr 
revenne sharing funds for 
the coming year, and it is 
scheduled for final approval 
on Sept. 28.
Also approved was a new 

schedule o f increased fines 
for offenses handled by jus
tice o f the peace courts. For 
exan^iie. a driver ticketed for 
going 71 to 7S mpb in a 
SS-Hiph zone would pay $33. 
instep  o f the $30 now sug
gested by the state. Failure 
to rh a tiy  MldreSS (Ml M 
drivers Ikease is now a 
$28.50 fine.
Tax rate far the currerM year 

was set at 30 cents per $I(X) 
valuation, same as last year

for the county.

Other items approved were 
out-of-town trips for the 
month (or county agents, and 
paying $200 dues to the 
National Assn, o f Counties.

On the agenda was aa kern 
for coosideration o f filing 
suits on delinqueat taxes, 
bnt becauae o f the length of 
the meeting, it 
taken up.

Tahokm
Weather

*^1
t

DATE HIGH LOW

Sept. 10 • 80
s

62
Sept. 11 86 65
Sept. 12 89 64
Sept. 13 90 62
Sept. 14 90 62
Sept. IS 84 60
Se|N. 16 84 S3

LynnCsHB^ I

IS

\

IT ’ S UP THERE-Taboka haMbm k Jsases W eik  gees high In the air trving to i 
the reetbaR, which isn't viefofo In t ^  p l c ^ . Rsfanis Mtomla (31) m M  GM att I

Jeuw eytoclth im ath ltwneh.  ̂’’ " ^ (L Y N ^ O O U lS n m  I
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Williams ■ Williams 
United in Marriage

1

f  *

*
V

MRS. RODDY W IL liAM S  ik v  COLETTE WILLIAMS

W edding & Portrait 
Photography

Betty StcMett offers some o f the best in wedding 
and portrait photography at reasonable prices. 
(Special prices for children’ s portraits). For all 
your photographic needs contact Betty Stennett 
at W6-5029 or 998-4238 or come by 2013 North 
1st.

Miss Colette Williams be
came the bride o f Roddy 
Williams in a double ring 
ceremony, Saturday. Sept. 
S, in the back yard o f the 
groom’s parents. Bill Loon
ey o f the 37th Street Church 
o f Christ in Snyder officiat
ed.

Parents o f the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. L.F. Will
iams. Parents o f the groom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Williams, bothofTahoka.
The couple exchanged 

vows before a brace arch 
trimmed with greenery and 
pink carnations. The ped
estals on each side of the 
arch were trimmed in 
greenery and accented with 
an arrangement o f white 
and violet mums.

Presented in marriage by 
her parents and escorted by 
her father, the bride wore a 
traditional white gown of 
soft dacron organza fash
ioned in a Southern Belle 
style, having a high neck
line o f Chantilly lace with a 
deep yoke outlined in Chan
tilly lace. The full sheer 
sleeves were attached to a 
deep cuff o f Chantilly lace. 
The full skirt fell in a 
Southern Belle effect with 
an apron outlined in be- 
ru ffl^  Chantilly lace over
laying the main skirt. The 
entire skirt had Chantilly 
lace along the hemline.
The finger-tipped, two 

tiered veil was outlined in 
Chantilly lace to match the 
gown. It was caught to a 
Chantilly headpiece covered 
in tiny seed pearls. —
The bride carried a cas

cade bouquet o f white 
roses, pink sweetheart

roses, daisies and baby’s 
breath with white silk 
streamers.
Following tradhion, the 

bride wore a string o f pearls 
belonging to her mother for 
something old, something 
new was her wedding gown, 
she carried a borrowed lace 
handkerchief, and wore a 
blue garter.
Alma Hallmark served as 

maid of honor. She wore a 
formal length gown o f pink 
crepe satin with a capelM o f 
pink chiffon.
Bryan Simpson served as 

best man.
Mrs. Hazel Bennett, 

presented the traditional 
“ Wedding March”  She 
accompanied Mrs. Vivian 
McAfee as she sang “ End
less Love”  and “ The Wed
ding Prayer” .

Ushers were Doug Barham 
and Benge Williams, broth
er of the groom.
Shelia Williams, sister-in- 

law o f the bride registered 
guests.
The couple were honored 

at a recefMion following the 
ceremony. Serving at the 
bride’ s table were Suzy 
Lawson and Tami Pebs- 
worth. Serving at the 
groom’s t ^ le  were Dustie 
Cook and Andra Draper.
Casey Williams, nephew 

of the bride distributed 
bell-shaped rice bags.
The bride is a graduate of 

Tahoka High m w o I and is 
attending Texas Tech Uni
versity. The groom attends 
Tahoka High School.
The couple will reside in 

Tahoka.

THSSch 
Pictures 
M ade Today
Junior high and high school 

studenu in Tahoka will have 
school pictures taken today 
(Thursday) beginning at 8:45 
a.m. in the high school 
auditorium.

Due to inflation and the 
soaring cost o f picture pro
cessing, students must pay 
for their picture packets be
fore they are taken.
Students will receive a fall 

refund if they do not wish to' 
keep their picture packet. 
Pickture packets must be 
presented to the school with
in three days after they are 
received in the event a 
refund is desired.
Students will have a choice 

o f three different packages 
with the size o f pictures and 
amount o f pictures included 
varying in price. Package A  
is S6; B is $9; and C is $12.
Payments will be collected 

at the door as students enter. 
Any student unable to pay 
today will have another 
chance to purchase a color 
packet when make-up pic
tures are taken.
All students who do not 

prepay for color pictures will 
still have a Mack and white 
picture taken for the year
book.
Anyone having questions 

concerning junior or senior 
high pictures should contact 
Leah Taylor at the school.

Yearbooks
Available

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Lyim County Harvest Festival 
Oct 3,1981

AH Day Music provided by 
Rex Thomas & Second Ytfind

SCHOOL TO DISMISS 
EARLY FRIDAY 

The Tahoka Schools will 
dismiss at 2:30 p.m. Friday. 
Sept. 18, so teachers may 
attend a TAIR conference at 
Education Service Center in 
Lubbock.

Anyone desiring to pur
chase a 1961 Kennel, The 
Tahoka High School year
book, is asked to contact 
sponsor Leah Taylor at the 
high school. Limited copies 
are available for $13.
Also, anyone who did not 

receive a plastic cover may 
pick them up at the high 
school.

Master of Ceremony • Bob Riley, 
KFM X Radio

Food Booths

l:

Country Fair

Games For All Ages 

Harvest Queen Contest 
Merchant Prize Drawing

Bicycle Relay Race

jon '

■ -
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WE’VE MOVED!
The Lynn Cennty News Is net 
Main. St., jnst anat of dm laraMr Im 
friends to emno by anytlnM, bet

hani a new lamrtan at Iftl7 
on Avn. J. We hnrha afl mm 

ly today (Thnnday), lot

t

We will serve free coffee and donuts up to 4 p-m.
4>

Thursday, when we will draw the names of two winners 

of small hand-held calculators. Register when yoti visit

anytime Thursday; you need not he
Must be 16 years of age to register.

Lynn County News
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Senior 
C i t i z ^ s  

Menu

BATTERY-POW ER MOVES JET  AIR CR AFT

Sept.21-2S. 1981 
MONDAY- Baked Ham. 
Sweet Potatoes, Green 
Beans. Roll, Butter, Apple
sauce, Milk

TUESDAY- Lasagna w 
Mozerella Cheese, Buttered 
Peas, Tossed Salad, Apple 
Crisp w Whipped Topping. 
Roll, Butter, Milk

This L-1011 wide-body iat (Mts a push-out from a fuel- 
affidant battary-powarad tractor at a cost of only 21d.

WEDNESDAY- Roast Beef w 
Gravy, Mashed Potatoes, 
Mustard Greens, Roll. But
ter, Fresh Fruit Cup. Milk

THURSDAY- Salisbury Steak 
w Mushroom Sauce. Mashed 
Potatoes, Cabbage-Carrot 
Slaw, Roll, Butter, Cookie. 
Milk
FRIDAY- Salmon 
Tarter Sauce,
Scalloped Potatoes, Carrot- 
Raisin Salad, Roll, Butter, 
Strawberry Shortcake, Milk

Cakes,
Catsup,

P y t h u im
Sisters

Dorothy Kidwell entertain
ed the I^b ian  Sisters Tues
day. Aug. 2S. with a hot dog 
supper in her bsck yard, with . 
13 persons attending.

How much would you 
guess it coats to push out a 
wide-body jet from its de
parture gate: $210? ft21? 
$2.10? 21f?

The answer, if a newly 
developed battery-powered 
tractor k  used, k  21f.

Eaatem Airlines, which 
has 36 o f  the new electric 
tractors in service, eatimates 
it has reduced the average 
puah-out coat for its L -101 la 
and A-300s by 90 percent. 
In addition, the initial coat 
o f  each electric vehicle k  up 
to $137,000 leea than for a 
comparable dieeel-powered 
tractor.

Lower initial cost and re
duced operating expenaet 
are coupled with mainte
nance coats eatimated by 
Eastern to be 50 percent 
lower than dieael- or gaso
line-powered vehicles. En

ergy for the tractors k  sup
plied by two batteries which 
esn power a unit for two 
full days on a single charge.

Another energy-saving 
feature: the electric vehicica 
don’t depend on the oper
ator shutting o f f  the motor 
to save fuel because when 
the accelerator k  released, 
the motors stop. And be
cause electric vehicles use 
no oil, ramp cleanlineas k  
improved. What’s more, the 
tractors, designed by Piggie 
International’s Kersey Man
u factu rin g  Company in 
Bluefield, Va.,virtu^ly elim
inate air and noise pollu
tion, an important ^ v a n 
tage at busy airports.

Many people talk about 
fuel-efficient, battery-pow
ered vehicles in futuristic 
terms. For Eaatem Airlines, 
the future k  now.

Pythian Sisters met Sept. 1 
in regular session.

A garage sale will be held at 
the WOW Hall Saturday. 
Sept. 19 sponsored by the 
wsys and means committee.

One Rack of 
Dresses on Sale

Lani Brown 
Honored
Lani Brown, bride-elect of 

A .W . Marshall Jr.. was 
honored with a miscellane
ous shower in the Fellowship 
Hall at United Methodist 
Church on Sept. 12.

Honored guests were the 
brides’ s mother, Mrs. Jerry 
Brown, grandmothers, Mrs 
Veras Lee Brown, Mrs. W.R. 
McNeely, and the groom’ a 
mother, Mrs. A .W . Marshall 
Sr„ grandmothers Mrs. Lula 
Christopher and Mrs. Evelyn 
Hopkins.
Hostess gift was cookware.
The couple plan to be 

married Sept. 17 at 7 p.m. at 
First United Methodist 
Church in Tahoka.

Sizes: Infants 
through 24f6

4 to 6X, 7 - 14 
Pre Teens

We do have 
Childrens Clothes

Tahoka Daisy
1636 A V E J TAHOKA

IfttlLEOPft 
Trfehi Davh

Mascot, Shai

A  Half-Price Special Offer 
In Tahoka!

f i f j

Okies*

Special Offer To New Subscribers:
Installation* [one outlet] 
Basic Cable [one outletj 
Home Box O^ce 

Ret. Total

Reg. Price 
S25.00 

$9.50 
$ 1 1 .0 0  
$45.50

All new subscribers get first nionth of 
cable and HBO, plus installation for only

$ 2 2 ^ 5

Call 998-5362 Today!
Beta Communications, Inc.

* Normal installation only Offer expirsa 10-15-ftl
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I9S1 LEOPARD CHEERLEAOERSHMp) Lm  KMR, iiniin  
Trfda Davia, Jonior; (left) Kristi MaiHmr, senior; KeOy 
Johnston, sophomorei Paige Prldmore, senior; and Leopard 
Mascot, Shannon Niemaa, sophomore.

New Home News
By Florrmce Dm^ies 
Cma924-U79

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
Locklier o f Portersville Calif, 
arrived in Lubbock Thursday 
to visit her brothers and 
sisters and their families. We 
visited with them Saturday 
evening in the home o f Jo 
Spikes for dinner. Otheres 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gyde King o f Lawton Okla.; 
Mrs. Blanton Martin of 
Hart's Camp; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence King o f Slaton; 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Dale 
King o f Ralls; Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Wood and three 
girts o f Lubbock; Mrs. Mike 
King and two children of 
Lubbock; Jim Spikes. Randy 
Davies o f Lubbock and 
Lonnie King and his fiancee. 
Kim Kitten, o f Slaton, 

ttt

Glen Grey entered Meth
odist Hospital Monday, Sept. 
7. and on Tuesday had knee 
surgery. The Greys recently 
moved from New Home to 
Croabyton where he is min
ister of the Church o f Christ. 
He espects to be released

from the hospital early this 
week.

m
Gene Eades and his sister. 

Mary Bess Edwards, who 
share the same birthday, two 
years apart, were honored 
with a birthday dinner in the 
home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C.G. Eades. Sun
day, Sept. 13. Andrea Eades 
and Kari Durham were also 
birthday girls. Others pre
sent were John Edwanls, 
Gene Eades, Larry and 
Karon Durham and girls, 
John Dudley and Cindy Ed
wards o f Canyon, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster Brown and 

arlie o f Lubbock, 
t t t

A birthday party and dinner 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Reynolds honored 
Bobby and Femie Fillingim 
Saturday evening. Sept. 12. 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Fillingim and children. 
June Davis, Smokey Harris 
o f Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Fillingim and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Fielding

and girls, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
McNeely and Casey, Harold 
Dean Collins o f Albuquer
que, N.M ., Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Eubanks of Amarillo 
and Erma Balch o f Big 
Spring.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Parker 

were in Vernon last weekend 
for the annual Lyles family 
reunion. Their son Robert 
and his family o f Bedford 
met them there.

t t t
Mrs. Nan Fortenberry and 

her brother. Dub Halford o f 
Tahoka, went to Ranger Sat
urday, Sept. S, to visit their 

^sisters, Etura Glenn and 
Ruby Campbell. Mrs. Glenn 
returned home with them to 
visit about two weeks, 

t t t
Oscar Jr. and Georgie 

Roman went by plane to Los 
Angeles, Calif, and stayed 
two weeks with their mother, 
Annie Roman. The returned 
home Saturday, Aug 29. 

t t t
J.C. Gilson of Canton visit

ed here witli his sisters, Mrs. 
Mary McClintock and Wel
don and in Lubbock with her 
sisters.

t t t
Kari Durham was the 

honoree at a birthday party 
at her home Thursday after
noon celebrating her fourth 
birthday. Jayson and Josh 
Gandy, Rebecca and Lee Jay 
Lisemby, Kauy Turner, 
Kriston Durham, and Tracy 
Williams were served cake, 
ice cream and punch. Special 
guests were Kari’ s great
grandmothers, Mrs. C.G. 
Eades and Mrs. J.W. Ed
wards. Also attending were 
her gramdmother, Mrs. John 
Edwards and aunt, Mrs. 
Gene Eades. Assisting Mrs. 
Durham at the party were 
Judy Gandy, Ann Lisemby 
and Jerry Turner.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bridges 

o f Corpus Christi were over 
night guests Wednesday in 
the home o f their niece, Mrs. 
James Ray.

Rafe Foreman of Idalou, 
State FFA President will be- 
in New Home speaking to the 
FFA Chapter in the New 
Home High School gym this 
Monday afternoon, 

t t t
Mrs. Bobbie White and Ted 

spent 10 days ia Colorado 
visiting with Ruby Depriest 
in West C liff and with Eimice 
Batch in Canyon Qty. Ruby 
rode with Bobbie and Ted to 
Portales to visit her brother, 
Fim Oldham.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mc

Neely and Casey Williams 
spent last weekend in Breck- 
enridge with friends, Sam 
and Anna Jo Carter, 

t t t
Joe D. and Betty Unfred 

attended the third annual 
Charlie Stenholm "Funday”  
at the Ericksdahl Picnic 
Grounds at Stamford Sat
urday.

t t t
Lynn Denton is reported in 

serious condition at his home 
in Paris, T e i. He will appre
ciate hearing from frirads 
here. His address is 19S0 
Sycamore St., Paris 75460.

GET MORE 
ACRES PER HOUR. 

MORE WORK 
PER GALLON.

You g e t  m o re  l u g g i n g  p o w e r, m o re  
p r o d u c t iv it y ,  a n d  m o re  e c o n o m y  in the n e w  

In t e r n a t io n a l  5 0  S e r ie s  tra c to rs .  T h e y 're  the  
n e w  N u m b e r  O n e .

F in d  out fo r  y o u r s e lf .  T a k e  the  S h o w d o w n  
D r iv e  a t  y o u r  IH D e a le r  O c t o b e r  16 & 17.

THE NEW  NUMBER ONE. 
COMING OCTOBER 16& 17.

AGRICULTURAL EQUIPMENT

l U m i n i A T I O N A L *
M M C I W n m A L

n M U P M E I I T

Wade Farm 
Implement Co.

TAHOKA

Mrs. Lewie Holt visited four 
days with her son. Gene L. 
Holt and family in Houston, 

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Don Sharp 

vacationed over the Labor 
Day weekend in Ruidoso, 
N.M.

t t t
All members are especially 

urged to be present at the 
New Home Baptist Church 
Sunday Sept. 20 to hear Rev. 
Jimmie J. Dragoo from 
Graham. He will preach both 
services in view of a call as 
pastor.

t t t
Damon and Dana Darley of 

London England are visiting 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd McCormick in 
Lubbock and here with her 
sister, Mrs. Roger Blakney 
and family. Their son, Bill 
Siddens o f Amarillo and 
daughter and son-in-law, 
Janet and Charlie were 
visiting with the family over 
the weekend.

t t t
Mrs. Bobbie Blakney was in 

the Lynn County H (»pital a 
week.

' t t t
Otis Wood o f Seagraves is 

reported in serious condition, 
t t t

Mrs. Billy Miller was dis
missed from the Lynn County 
Hospital Saturday.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Ricky Man- 

tooth were accompanied by 
their daughter, Julie Flem
ing, and granddaughter, 
Melinda, to McLean on Wod* 
nesday. Sept. 9 to attend' 
funeral services for his 
grandmother, Mrs. Mary 
Mahtooth o f Weatherford, 
Okla. _

Mrs. E.M. Rudd entered 
South Park Hospital Sunday 
and will have nujor surgery 
Tuesday.

t t t  •
Steve Fillingim had back 

surgery Aug. 31 in Methodist 
HospH^ and returned home 
Tue. Sept. 8.

Congratulatioos To... 
Richard and Marta Hanks o f 

Snyder on the birth o f a son. 
bom Tuesday, Sept. 8 at 8:S2 
a.m. in Methodist Hospital. 
Richard Wayland weighed 8 
lbs. 2 ot. He has one sister. 
Kathy, who is three years 
old.
Grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. Wayland Walton o f 
Snyder. Mrs. Kenneth 
Chamber and S.R. Hanks 
both o f Snyder.

Great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Winston 
Davies o f New Home and 
Mr. Sam Hanks o f Ira.•••
Kama Elizabeth is the name 

chosen for the daughter bora 
to Martin and Kay Meyers of 
Lubbock Thursday. Se{N. 10, 
at 12:25 p.m. She weighed 6 
lbs. 1 OK. and has one sister, 
Jags, 4VY.
Grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. Joe Lewis o f New Home 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Meyers o f Tyler.—
• Craig and Karen Ewing of 
Lubbock are the parents of a 
daughter. Heather Nicole, 
bora Saturday, Aug. 22, in 
Methodist Hospital. Sbe 
weighed 8 lbs. 3 ou .

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. James Ray o f 
New Home. •••
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Garcia 

are the parents o f a son, bora 
at 4:20 p.m. Aug. 28 in 
Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock. He weighed 8 lbs. 2 
OKS. and has been named 
Christopher Ryan. He has a 4 
year-old brothm, Tobin. 
Grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. Roger Blakney of New 
Home and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernisto Garcia o f Woodrow. 
Great-grandparents arc Mr. 

and Mrs. Loyd McConnack 
o f Lubbock and Mrs. Dora 
Blakney o f Lubbock.
The baby was transferred 

from Methodist to Lubbock 
General where be was in 
nursery ICU for 10 days.

iet Your 
Office 

ISupplies 
At Lynn 
County 
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New Home
School Menu

>*»*»###»»»»»»»»»»»»»**<
Sept. 21-25,1981 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY- Honey Bun, 
Applesauce, Milk 
TUESDAY- Cereal, Juice, 
Milk
WEDNESDAY- Sausage, 
Biscuits, Juice, Milk 
THURSDAY-Oatmeal, Toast 
Raisins, Milk
FRIDAY- Kalaches, Juice or
Fruit, Milk
LUNCH
MONDAY- Fish, Macaroni 
and Cheese, Green Beans, 
Hot Rolls, Butter, Raisins, 
Milk
TUESDAY- Tacos, Refried 
Beans, Taco Salad, Milk, 
Peanut Butter Squares 
WEDNESDAY- Barbecued 
Wieners, Corn, Pickle 
Spears, Carrot Sticks, White 
Bread, Cake, Milk 
THURSDAY- Spaghetti w 
Meat Sauce, Salad, Garlic 
Bread, Fnih, Milk 
FRIDAY- Sloppy Joe, French 
Fries, Ranch Style Beans, 
Ice Cream Bars, Milk

Leopards 
Defeated By 
0*Donnell
New Home's Leopards were 

handed defeat in O ’Dcmnell 
on Friday at the hands o f the 
O’Donnell Eagles. The 32-6 
loss was played in the rain, 
the second such wet outing 
for the Leopards this season. 
The Leopards long TD came 

in the third period with a 
62-yard run by Robert Es
trada with the PAT failing. 
The trio o f Mike Rodriquez, 

Eddie Hancock and Gilbert 
Morales combined for three 
Eagle touchdowns and for 
362 yards rushing. The 
Eagles gained a 13-0 lead in 
the first quarter with TDs 
and an extra point. They 
scored once during each 
remaining quarter.
The Leopards will be look

ing for their first win o f the 
season against Whheface at 
Leopard Field for the 1981 
Leo(>ard Homecoming game.

The painter Whistlar some
tim es sigiwd his urorfc 
w ith  a snwN b u tte r f ly .

Leopard 
Boosters 
Elect Officers
New Home Leopard Boost

ers met Sept. 10 in their first 
regular meeting. All high 
school and junior high school 
athletes were honored. Re
freshments were served and 
a film o f the Sept. 4 game 
with Smyer was shown.
Officers elected were: presi

dent, Wayne Poer; vice- 
president, Kay James; sec
retary-treasurer, Peggy Mor
row; reporter, Hallie Poer.
J.Q and Ann Wyatt will be 

in charge o f refreshments for 
Booster Club meetings this 
year. Committees and chair
persons appointed are; pro
jects, Ronald Wyatt; pre
game dinner. Linda Ballard; 
outsiders' ballgame. Coach 
Richard Byers; all sports 
banquet, Sammye Mantooth.
Persons interested in buy

ing season football tickets 
may contact Booster Club 
members or New Home 
School office at 924-7542. 
Tickets will be available at 
the gate Sept. 18 before the 
Homecoming game with 
Whiteface. S8 includes the 
five remaining high school 
home games and all junior 
high home games.

Oct. 23 it the date set for 
the pregame dinner sponsor
ed by the Booster Gub. 
Time, ticket prices, and 
menu will be announced at a 
later date.
Regular New Home Leo

pards Booster Qub meetings 
will be held on Tuesdays at 
7:30 p.m. in the school 
cafeteria.

New Home - 
Exes To Eat
Former studenU of New 

Home High School and their 
families will meet for the 
annual Ex-Students Banquet 
starting at 6 p.m. Saturday, a 
chili supper in the old gym
nasium at New Home.
A program will follow, with 

former New Home students 
pla3ring in a band for enter
tainment, according to com
mittee member Karen Dur
ham. Johnny Armes is presi
dent o f the New Home 
Ex-Students Assn.
Classes o f 1931, 41, 51. 61, 

and 71 are being honored 
this year. *

Homecoming 
Gm rt Elected 
A tN H H S

Students at New Home 
High School elected the 1981 
Homecoming Court to be 
formally presented tm Fri
day, Sept. 18, at 2:30 p.m. in 
the New Home Gym.
Candidates for the 1981 

Homecoming Queen are 
Kelly Johnston, daughter o f 
Lynn Johnston; Lana Kieth, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Freddie Kieth; and Paige

and Mrs. Sam Pridinore. 
Vying for 1961 Footbal 

King are seniors Robust E»- 
trada, Juan Solorzaao 
Tracy Smith. Attendlaf this 
year's court are Tridn Duvis 
and David Estrada, both New 
Home High School juniors. 
The 1961 king and queen 

will be crowned at halftime o f 
the New Home Leopards and 
the Whiteface tih set for 6 
p.m. in Leopard Field.

T h e
used

m ost
w ord

co m m on ly

Pi^m ore, daughter of Mr. w ^ v .r V s t lo n  * " l s ^ " ^ 'r ' .

BOOTHS :
* Lynn County Harvest Festival t

NO CHARGE ^
* I :* B oo th s sh o u ld  n o t  ̂j
 ̂ d u p lic a te  item s to  6c  so ld  * •

* Contact VivkI Summllt abbi^ ♦ ;
* what your organizatioii or dub
I would IRce to seU Phone: !
» 998-4263 or 998-S128 *

All childran should haw tha opportunity to grow 
up, unharmed in any way. Left do our part and
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Bray Chevrolet Company
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Shower Honors 
t)onna Stotts
A miscelUneous wedding 

shower honored Mrs. Donna 
StoUs, recent bride o f Ean- 
dall Stotts. Saturday. Sept. 
12. in the home h i Mrs. 
LoreuTekell. Approximately 
JO gucsu registered.
Special guests were Norma • 

Baumann, mother o f the 
honoree. Doris Stotts, 
mother o f the bridegroom. 
Mrs. J.D. Sasscl of Peters
burg. grandmother o f the 
honoree. and Mrs. Rosa 
Gage o f Lubbock, grand
mother of the bridegroom. 
Also attending were Jerri 

Baumann, sister o f the 
honoree. and Theresa Bau
mann. sister-in-law o f the 
honoree o f Hobbs. N.M. 
Hostesses were Wanita 

Kelley. Jo Ann Hammonds. 
Eva Mae Renfro. Kathi- 
Brookshire. Karen Lawson, 
Teresa Gandy, Joyce Ed
wards. Jackie Stephens, Vir
ginia House, Betsy Adams. 
Belva Whittington, Anna

Scanning Social Security
By Jim Lmtimer, Field Regresemtmtive 

SocimI Security Admimistrmtiom 
1205 Texes Ave., Room 102 

. .  . Lubbock, Tx 79401

Today’s column concerns 
the change in color of U.S. 
Treasury checks. For people 
getting Supplemental Secur
ity chc'cks in September 
I'M !, the checks will be gold 
colored on the front, and the 
back of the checks will be 
bull colored with orange 
printing.

This change in the color of 
the reverse side of govern
ment checks will make it 
much easier fur the Treasury 
to increase its effectiveness 
in micTurilming checks.

The change will not cause 
any problems, we anticipate, 
because banks and financial

institutions have already 
, been notified and did not 
express any problems with 
the new color scheme.
Starting in late 1981, or in 

early 1982. the regular social 
security checks, now green 
ill color, will have the same 
colord reverse side as the SSI 
checks - buff with bruwrn 
printing on the reverse side.
Nobody needs to contact the 

ScKial Security office to ask 
j Ihiui the checks.

Pennington, Mary Beth Mc- 
Kibben, Barbara Jacquess, 
Martha Botkin. Jerry Brooks 
and Loreta Tekell.
Hostess gift was a set of 

cookware.

m a k e -b e l ie v e

DID YOU KNOW...
...that God is just around 

the comer?
Wait just one minute! I 

know that God is every
where and the He is not 
limited to any one place. 
But to many people in life 
God is just around the 
comer.

Recently a national poll 
was taken of the “ un
churched American”  by 
Princ'cton University and 
the Gallup poll people. This 
poll showed that 60 million 
Amoiicans have no real 
c-hurch association, h also 
showed that 60% of those 
people believed in God. 
Jesus, and the word of God 
as the literal word o f God. 
To those people 1 say. “ God 
is just around the comer.”
Speaking of Jesus Paul 

says in Ephesians 1:22.23; 
"And hath put all things 
under His feet, and gave 
Him to be head over all 
things to the church, wMch 
la Hb body, (Colossions 
1:18) does it not stand to 
reason that anyone who

DONALD DAWES

believes in Christ must also 
believe in His body the 
church?
God can be in ym v life and 

1^  just around the comer if 
you are part of Christ's 
body the church.
So, “ un-churched Ameri 

can”  will you build on that 
good belief in God. Jesus 
and the Bible by becoming 
ptm o f the body o f Christ. 
His church?
This note provided by 

Christians who are concern
ed about you. Come and 
join in on our assembly this 
Sunday morning at 10 a.m. 
to 12. 2320 Lockwood, 
Tahoka.

PUBLIC NOTICE
tjw — e x p l a n a t o r y  s t a t e m e n t s

OF PROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL AM END M ENT S
SPECIAL ELECTION 
NOVEMBER 3, 1981

1

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
ON THE BALLOT
.Senate JeinI KcnoluliM 

8 proposes a constitution
al amendment that would 
allow the legislature to 
authorise cities, towns 
and other taxing units to 
grant exemptions from ad 
valorem taxes on an un
productive, underdevel
oped or blighted area in 
order to encourage its de
velopment. The amend
ment would also allow the 
legislature to authorvse a 
city or town to issue 
bonds or notes to finance 
this development- and to 
pledge future increases in 
ad valorem tax revenuee 
from the property in such 
aread* to repay these 
bpnds ar notes.

The proposed amend-
< ment will appear on the 
* ballot as folJaws: **The 
^ constitutional amend- 
e ment to authorise cities. 
e  towns, and other taxing 
{  units to encourage the 
i  improvement, dcvelop-
< ment, or redevelopment 
^ of certain areas through 
*. property tax relief and ‘ 
 ̂ the ieeuance o f bonds

« and notes.”

'PROPOSITION NO. 2 
; ON THE BALLOT
/ Hones Joint Keeolution 
{117 proposes a constitu
tional amendment that 

: would authorise a person 
to receive a patent to land 

;from the Commissioner of 
the General Land Office 

'uiMlcr certain conditions. 
Application for the patent 

-'must be made within five 
years from approval of 

.;the amendment. The land 
must be surveyed, public 

rfree school land not pre
viously patentable. The 
.person must have a prop
erly recorded deed to the 
land, which he acquired 
without knowledge of-the 
patent defect and which 
title he and his predecea- 
jo rs  in interest have held 
for at least 50 years. The 
person and his predeees- 

.aora in interest must 
have continuously claimed 
the laitd and paid the 
taxes for at least 50 years.

This amendment does 
•at apply to beach land. 
Submerge land, or is
land. An applicant may 

j t o ^ M o t h l s j j o j iM o ^ l^
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IN PICTURES

Under a demonstration 
program initiated by the 
U.S. Department o f  Energy 
in 1978, some 75 com
panies, universities and gov
ernment agencies are taking 
pert in a nationwide project 
that could provide an altern
ative to conventional gaso
line engines. They’re operat
ing about 1,500 vehicles 
driven by battery-powered 
electric motors.

The leading non-govern
mental participant in the 
program is General Tele
phone A Electronics Corp
oration (G'TE). Ten o f ita 
telephone companies are 
operating a total o f 170 
siiriall battery-powered pick
up trucks, vaiu and two- 
door sedaru.

The program is deaignod 
to do several things. By 
puttiitg vehicles similar to 
the electric vans above on

the roads, the government 
hopes to increase public 
awareness o f  electric 
vehicles as an altenutive to 
gas-consuming cars.

In addition, the program 
is helping the government 
evaluate the technical and 
operational characteristics 
o f electric vehicles to deter
mine how well they meet 
the needs o f business, aca
dem ic and government 
organizationa

The program is expected 
to involve some 10,000 elec
tric vehicles by ita comple
tion in 1986. It's estimated 
that more than 2.000 elec
tric autos are now in service 
in this country, exclusive o f 
thoee taking part in the 
Energy Department’s pro
gram. The program is being 
conducted under the Elec
tric and Hybrid Vehicle Re
search, Development and 
Demonstration Act o f 1976.

resolve a houmlary dis
pute. This ametMiment 
will not apply to land 
which has been deter
mined to lie state-owned 
by a court o f competent 
jurisdiction nr that has a 
protiuctive state mineral 
lease on the effective date 
o f the amendment.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
hsdlot as M iow s: "The 
constitutional amend
ment authorising the 
commissioner o f the 
General LaiMl Office to 
issue patents for cer
tain public free school 
fund land held in good 
faith under color of title 
for at least 50 years as 
of November 15, 1981.”

PROPl>?ilTU» NO. 3 
ON THE BALLOT
Hauas Joist Kesolaiion 

M  proposes a constltu- 
tional amendment that 
would enable the legiala- 
ture to giant to a state 
finance management com
mittee the authority tp 

' manage ^ a te  fumis. 
Funds constitutionally 
dedicated to specific pur
poses would not be sub
ject to committee man
agement. The committee 
would he composed of the 
Governor, Lieutenant Gov
ernor, Speaker o f the 
House o f Representatives, 
Chairman of the Sen
ate Finance Committee, 
Chairman of the House 
Appropriations Commit
tee, Chairman of the Sen
ate State A ffairs Com
mittee, and the Chairman 
o f the House o f Repre
sentatives Ways and 
Means Committee.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on 
the liallot as follows; 
"The constitutional 
amendment to allow 
the legislature to grant 
to a state finance man
agement committee the 
power to manage the 
expenditure of certain 
appropriated funds.”

PROPOSITION NO. 4 
ON THE BAIXOT
Houne Joint Resolution 

8 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would 
provide that one-half of
the surplus tax revenues

above the spending limit 
provided by Article V III, 
Section 22, o f the Texas 
Constitution • would'' be 
placed in a Water Apsis- 
tance Fund to be used as 
provided by law, includ
ing projects for water de
velopment and conserva
tion, water quality en
hancement, and flood 
control purposes or any 
combination o f these pur
poses.

The amendment also 
provides 1600,000,000 of 
the general credit o f the 
state to guarantee. bonds 
issued in commercial mar
kets by local political sub
divisions, including cities, 
counties, and special dis
tricts. The amendment al
lows amounts to be es
tablished to decrease or 
retire state debt, which is 
defined as that debt se
cured by the full faith 
and credit of the state. 
The amendment would 
raise the interest that 
could be paid on autho
rized, but unissued, bonds 
guaranteed by tlw full 
faith and c r ^ it  o f the 
state from t 'A  to I t 'A .  

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows; "The 
constitutional amend
ment authorising the 
use o f a portion o f the 
excess revenues o f the 
state for water devel
opment, water conser
vation, water quality 
enhancement, and flood 
control purposes; au
thorising the use o f the 
state’s credit, not to 
exceed five hundred 
million dollars, to guar
antee the bonds o f ci
ties, counties, towns, 
and other units o f local 
government in the f i 
nancing o f projects for 
such purposes; increas
ing the interest rate 
that may be paid on 
previously approved, 
but unissued, state 
bonds; and authorizing 
a program to retire 
state bonds.”

PROPOSITION NO. 5 
ON TH t b a l lo t

House Joint ResslHtion 
49 proposes a constitution
al amendment that would 
exempt livestock and 
poultry from taxation. 
Currently, farm products 
in the hands o f the pro
ducer and family supplies 
for home and farm use 
are exempt.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: "The 
constitutional amend
ment to provide for the 
inclusion o f livestock 
and poultry with farm 
products as exempt 
from taxation.’^

PROPOSmON NO. 6 
ON THE BALLOT

'* House Joint Rcsolatiss 
'•1 authorises the govern
ing body o f a county, city, 
school district or other 
political subdivisions to 
exempt from taxation a 
portion o f the market 
value o f a residence 
homestead. The portion 
exempted may be as 
much as 40*^ for 1982- 
1984; 30r, for 1985-1987; 
and 20", for 1988 and a f
ter. The amount o f an 
exemption may not be 
less than 55,000 unless 
the legislature by general 
law prescribes other 
monetary restrictions on 
the amount o f the exemp
tion. An eligible adult is 
allowed to receive other 
applicable exemptions 
provided by law. An ex
ception is made where ad 
valorem tax has previous
ly been pledged for the 
payment of ^ b t.

The amendment further 
directs the legislature to 
require that notice be giv
en to property owners of 
a reasonable estimate of 
tax on their property in 
certain situations.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as M lows: "The 
constitutional amend
ment authorising a po
litical subdivision to 
provide property tax 
relief for owners of 
residence homesteads 
attd changing certain 
property tax admini
strative procedures.”

PROPOSITION NO. 7 
ON THE BALLOT
House Joint Rcsointiou 

4 proposes a constitution
al amendment that would 
authorise the Veterans’ 
Land Board to issue and 
sell an additional 1250,- 
000,000 in bonds increas
ing the Veterans’ Land 
Fund’s total bond is
suance authorisation from 
1700,000,000 to $950,000,- 
000. The amendment 
would increase the maxi
mum interest payable by 
the state on these bonds 
from 0',i to lO'/l, and 
permit an even higher 
rate, i f  specified by the 
legislature.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as foil ms: "'The 
constitutional . amend
ment authorising the 
issuance o f additional 
bonds to finance the 
veterans' land program 
and to increase the 
maximum interest rate 
allowable on veterans’ 
land fund bonds."

Pregnancy 
Seminar Set
New Dimensions in Child

birth will hold an Early 
Pregnancy Seminar for wo
men in early pregnancy, 
Saturday, Sept. 26, 9:30 a.m. 
to noon at First Federal 
Savings and Loan, 384S 50th 
St. in Lubbock. ^
The Early Pregnancy 

Seminar is a free informative 
seminar designed to help 
women in early pregnancy 
have a happier, healthier, 
more knowledgeable preg
nancy.

Wilson News
By Betty Bishi 
CaR638-33S3

Wilson
School
Menu

Women’s 
Seminar Set
There will be a seminar on 

“ How Women Can Handle 
The Economic Circumstan
ces O f This Day and Time”  
on Sept. 23, at 7:J0 p.m. in 
the First United Methodist 
Church o f Tahoka. The panel 
will include Jim Solomon- 
“ Women and Insurance” : 
Jimmy Wright - “ Women 
and I^w ” : Frank Barrow - 
“ Women and Finances” ; 
and Bonnie Piemot - “ Wo
men and Credit” . 
Refreshments will be pro

vided by Draw and West 
Point Extension Home
makers Gubs and sponsored 
by the Lynn County Family 
Living Committee and the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. There is no admis
sion charge.

Evetyooe ia invited to join 
Aerobics. Classes are on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Thnrsdays in the Wilson 
Elementary Gym from 4 to 5 
p.'m. Anyone having ques- 
tioos should contact Mrs. 
Ginger Swope.

t t t
Wilson Jr. High will play at 

Amherst on Thursday, Sept. 
17, at S p.m.

. t t t
Wilson High School Mus-. 

tangs are scheduled to play 
Amherst Sept. 18 on Mus
tang Field at 8 p.m. Come 
out and support our teami
Concession stand workers 

for the game are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ron Rogers, chairman; 
Mr. and Mrs. James Wuen- 
sche; Mr. and Mrs. Syrupy 
Benavidez; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Klaus.
Homecoming festivities will 

be Oct. 2 with the Wilson vs 
Whiteface game.

t t t
The Mustang Band says 

“ Thank You”  to everyone for 
their attendance at the Tur
key Dinner on Sunday.

t t t
Miss Jan Wilke, bride-elect 

o f Steve Ibaraguen, was 
honored with a bridal shower 
on Saturday morning at the 
home of Mrs. Bobby Lee. 

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ehicrs

"Boy! That is a beautiful portrait."
"Where did you have It made?...
Don't tell me...I know!
It was C. Edmund Finney

and I'm going to call
Audrey

Today for an appointment.
1813 N. 1st Tahoka ' 998-4142

AVISO PUBLICO
Breves Deelaraeiones Explicativas 

De Las

ENMIENDAS CO N SIilUCIONALES
PPOPUESTAS  

E L E C C I O N  ESPECIAL  
3 DE NOVIEMBRE DE 1981

PROPosinoy yo. i
F:y LA nOLKTA

Kr—iueien Comimnin ,Va. 
8 4rl SrmmJe Nw<i
rnml, mila ennntiinriomni 
qur prrmita n In Irgitla- 
tnm nHtoriznr n rinHntIr*,
),Hfhlns g o tm » tHtniinlm
firceirn r«»rr*frr rrrn - 
eionrt df impnrrlnt fmr 
mvelmo ra unn nrrn ha fim-
dnelivm, •uMr»nri-ctladn a 
defrriom ih ftnro r*timnlnr 
su dmertnUn. t,n rnmi, mla 
tambi, H prrm itirin n In 
Irgirlatnfn nnlnrhnr a unn 
emdad o n nn imrhln rm ,hr 
bongs o rairs pnm finan
cier rste drmirrnlln g rm- 
innar fnincm  • nnmrninm 
rn Ign ingrrgns dr impn, «- 
tog /mr oroino s„h,, In 
proftirdnd rn did,os nrrmn 
pnm pngnr rntn* bnnnn g 
mlrtt,

U  rnmirndo pmgnrsfn 
opnrrr, rd rn In bnirta 
coma niqnr: "Jm  rn- 
mirnda ronnlilurimnol 
qur enforita a eindadit, 
imrhieg, g oh on rnti- 
dedrg fincnlrn rslimninr 
r l  mrjnmmirnlo, dion- 
rrollo, o rrdrgorrnllo dr 
eirrtag drrag por mrdin 
de nuxilio rn lo» im- 
ptutton gohre la propie- 
dad g la eminion dr 
bonog g valeg.”

PROPosir.ioy yn. 2 
F.y LA BOLETA

Regeiueian Canlumta So. 
I l f  de leCummra dr Rrprr- 
nenfnnten profotne nnn rn- 
mlentln eonnUtneiminl qur 
nuforiee a una ; » rsona a 
rtr ib ir  tltulo dr trrrrnn 
del Cominionado dr la 
Ofieina firn rra l dr Tr- 
irrHO* bnjo eirrtan ron- 
dieinneg. nolieitnd /mm 
r l titnio ge lim e qnr hectr 
drntro de rineo anon a 
im rtir dr In aprobarion dr 
In rnmirndn. E l Irrreno 
tiene qnr ger Irrrm o  de Ian 
egruelag pdhlieag IRtrrg, 
medidn, g no previnmrntr 
fitulado. La f,eroona iienr 
qur Irn rr unn rscrifnm  drl 
Irrreno i,rnpiamrnfr rrgin- 
Iradn, qne adquirid nin 
naber dr! defeelo de litnin 
g qur f l  g nun nnfrjmgadnn 
interrgndog ban Irnido pmr 
In menog dnm ntr SO nii„g. 
La fpergona g ama nnir- 
imnndog inirrrgndng tirnrn 
qnr haber rrelamado el 
trrrrng mnlinunmentr g 
pnqodo Inn impurgfog por 
In mrnng durantr 50 aban,

Egtn rnmirnda no ne 
npHra a trrrrnn dr ptagn, 
n trrrm a nnmrrgido ni a 
iglag. Vn gal ie it ante no 
puede ugar egla provigidn

were recent hosts for a 
barbecue in their home. Ap
proximately 75 guests at
tended.

t t t
Anyone interested in send

ing in news item f from 
Wilson is asked to contact 
Dalton Wood 998-4888. WU- 
son news correspondent may 
write for both the Lynn 
County News and Slatonite.

W ilson Lions 
Sponsor Blood 
Drive
WUson Lion’ s Gub wUI be 

sponsoring a blood drive in 
Wilson Sept. 17, from 3 to 6 
p.m.
• South Plains Blood Service 
will be in Wilson Band Hall 
during these hours.

NewaDendBaa
Tna«lgy3f.ai.

BREAKFAST 
MONDAY- Blueberry Muf
fins, Apricot Halves, Milk 
TUESDAY- Waffle w Sjmp, 
Butter, Orange Juice, Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Cherry Do
nut, Diced Pears, Milk 
THURSDAY- Biscuit and 
Sausage, Mixed Fruit, Milk 
FRIDAY- Cereal. Toast. 
Fruit Punch. Milk 
LUNCH
MONDAY- Meat and Span
ish Rice, Green Beans, But
tered Carrots, Combread, 
Cherry Cobbler, Milk 
TUESDAY- Barbecue Chick
en, Red Beans, Potato Salad. 
Hot Rolls, Onmge Jello w 
Pineapple. Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Veg. Beef 
Soup, Tuna Sandwich, Pea
nuts, Raisins, Milk 
THURSDAY- Salmon Cro- 
quetts. Cheese Wedg£,~ 
Cream Potatoes, English 
Peas, Hot Rolls, Peach Crisp, 
Milk
FRIDAY- Western Burger, 
Hash Brown Potatoes, Ranch 
Style Beans, Peanut Butter 
Cookie, Milk

Tahoka, Texas 79373
“ Oldest Business Intthutioo in Lynn County”  

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (USPS 323200) is 
published weekly by Woodwork, Inc., on Thursday, 
except the last Thursday o f each year, at Tahoka, Lynn 
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Phone (806) 996-4888. Entered as secood-dass matter 
at the post office at Tahoka. Texas 79373 under Act of 
March 3. 1879. Postmaster: send address change to 
The News. P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, Tx. 79373.
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fmia rm otrer nnn digpnia 
de llm ilrg dr Irrrrnnn. 
Enin rnmi, mla no or nphen 
n Irrnnog qur hagan nitlo 
drrhimiliig pro/nrdnd drl 
rmtinlo fmr una m rle  de 
/nn-olirrnin enm/ielrntr ni 
n h,n qnr tirnrn un nrrien- 
ilo rulalnl dr minrmirn, log 
ruairg rnliin pnnlnrirndo 
• n In frrbn r lrr lip o  de In 
, nmirndn.

La rnmirnda propuroln 
nfmrrrrrn rn la bolela 
romo oiffur: “ t,a rn 
mirnda rongliintionni 
qnr antnriin a! romigi- 
onailo dr la Ofieinn 
O rnrm I dr Trrrtnog a 
dnr lllnlog fmm cirrtog 
trrrrnog drl fnndn fmra 
rgrni Inn pnblirag lihrrg 
trnidog rn bnrna fr  bafg 
titnio aitarrnir dnmnie 
por In mrngg eimeurnta 
(SOI aiog imirg del IS 
dr nerirmbre de I fS I . "

PRoposir.loy yo. j  
Ey LA b o u :ta

Rraelucige Cmaimmla \e. 
SS dr Ie ('dmara dr Rrpre- 
grntmntrg profntnr una ra
mi, nda Conniilneinnal qne 
aulorier a fri Irgiolalum  
cinerdrr a nn ram ilf rnta- 
lal dr adminintmridn fi- 
nnnrirra In autoridad de 
adminigtrar fondog egta- 
Inlrg. I,gg fondog denlina- 
dog por la eangliincidn a 
finrg eg/n'rlfieag no eo- 
tnrinn gufelog a la ad- 
mininlmeign del eomilr. E l 
ramitr rotarin campnrgto 
drl Gnhrrnador, el Gober- 
nailor Trnirnte, r l Preoi- 
ilrn lr dr la Cdmam de 
Rr/nreornlanteg, r l Preni- 
drntr drl Com ilf de F i- 
nnnzan drl Srnadg, el 
Prrnnirnir drl Comite de 
Anignneioneg de la Cdmarn 
dr Reprenenlanlrn, el 
Prrgitlenir drl Comilr dr 
Anunton dr Egtado g r l 
Prrnidelttr del Cnmilf de 
Mrdiog g Arbitrinn de In 
Ctimnra de Rrprenm- 
Inn I eg.

Ln rnmirnda propuenia 
nfmreerrd m  la bolela 
Como niffne; "L a  rn
mirnda eonglilHcionnl 
qur fnrmite a la Irgig- 
lalurn ronerdrr a un 
eomilr relntal de ad- 
mininlraeidn finnnriern 
la aulnrulad de ndminin- 
trar r l gaglo de eirrton 
fnndng npropiadon."

PROposiany yo. 4 
Ey LA BOLETA

Reaoluelbn Cgafumla No.
S de le Camera dr Rrpre- ■ 
nrntnnlrn pro/mne nna rn 
mirnda eonglilneional qne 
dinimngn qnr la mitad dc

log ingregog gohranteg dg 
impurglgg, gohrg el llmitg 
de gagtog diofmrglg por el 
Arilenlg V II I ,  Seceiin St, 
dr la Congtitueidn da Tex- 
SA. nean depooitadog en nn 
Fondo de Agigteneia del 
A gun a ger uoadog romo 
proven la leg, inelneo en 
p$ogretog pore r l droe- 
rrollo g In eongrrvaeidn drl 
ague, le mejorie dg le 
enlidad drl agnn, el ron- 
trid de innndnrionrg g 
/Him enalqnier rombine- 
rian de rglog propioitag.

f.a rnmirnda lambirn 
provee $soo,noo,000 del 
rnWi/A grnrm i del raladg 
pate gamnlizar benoa 
emitidim rn mrrradag 
eomerriairg /mr onbdivi- 
gianrg potitirag lornleg, 
inelnmo rindadr», eondndgg 
g digirilog rg/ireieleg. La 
rnmirnda permite qne or 
rglabirzren eantidadrg 
para dinminnir a ftara 
rr lira r drudng del rgindo, 
lag rnaleg or drfinen romo 
drndag ifarantizadag /tar la 
/drnn fe g v l rr,'dito drl 
rntado. La rnmirnda an- 
mrntaria r l  inlerfg qne or 
/meda /mgar en bonog 
anlmrizatlog pern no rm ili- 
dog, garanlitadog por la 
plena f r  g el e r^ ito  del 
egtado, de t " ,  a 12%.

La rnmirnda /tro/meeta 
a/iereerrd m  le bolela 
eamg gigue: Le enmien-
da eonglilneional qur 
autorizn el ngg de nnn 
/mrridn de log ingreoag 
gobranleg del egtado 
/tarn r l droarrollg, le 
rongrrvaeiSn g la mr- 
/oria dr la ealidad del 
ague g pern el eoniral 
de inundarioneo; qne 
nuloriza r l  noo del e r ^ -  
to del egtado, no en 
erer»g de qninienlog mi- 
lloneg de dilarro, /term 
garantiter log bonog 
de rindndrg, rondndog, 
/tnehina, g gireg enlida- 
dre dr gobierno laral en 
la finanriaridn de pro- 
grelom dediradoa a taleg 
finer; qnr aummla h  
Inna dr intrrfg qne or 
/mede pagar /tor bonog 
rglaloleg /ireviamente 
a/trobadog /trro no emi- 
tidog; g qne nnlorizn mh 
/irograma /tarn pager 
bonog."

PROPosiciny yo. s 
Ey LA BOLETA

Reoolurldn Confumta Ne.
49 de le Camera de Re/trr- 
genlanteg propone nna rn 
mirnda rongfilneional qne 
drjarla librrg dr im/meg- 
tog el ganado g lag aveg. 
Aelnalmenie loo prodnetog 
agrieolag rn manog del 
/trodurlor g lag pmvigionro 
familinreg para el noo dr 
la rang g dr la granja 
rnldn lihrrg de im/tneglog.

Ln enmienda pro/tnegla 
a/tarerrrd rn In bolela 
romo gigue: “ Le rn 
mirnda eongfilneionnl 
qur /irrmilr inelnir el 
ganado g lag aveg eon 
log /trodtirlog agrteolao , 
libreg de im/meglog." *

PROPosicloy yo. e 
Ey LA BOLETA

Rroolueioa Confumta No. 
91 de le Camera de Repre- 
genlanleg anforite al 
mrr/to gobrmente de ua 
eondado, una eindad, nn 
digirito egrolar u olrma 
gnbdirigioneg /tolilieag de- 
otem r Hbro-tie impueitog 
HH/i pareiin del valor do 
merrado de ug bognr do 
reoidmeia. Le  porei&n 
librr dr im/mrglog pnede 
ger bagla 40% pern el 
periada l »S 2 - l »U ;  t0 ',r 
para I » t t - I » t 7 :  g tO%  
pnm IS t t  g log nbog aigni- 
enleg. Ln eenlidad de la 
exeneiSn no pnede grr 
menog dr 95,000 a mmoo 
qne la Irgialnlnra por leg 
grnejrel preoerlha olmg 
rritirireionrm monrieriag dr 
la eanlidmd de eremriSn. 
A nn ndnllo rirgible ge le 
permilg reribir olrag 
rreneioneg opiieableg pro- 
viglog por la leg. S r haea 
exer/teiin rn enoo de qne 
log impgu-gtog /tor avaUo 
kagan eido eompromriidog 
previamenle /tare el pego 
de dendag.

La rnmirnda adrmig 
dirige a la legiglainra qne 
requiem qne ge leg df a Ion 
propietariog nna rglima- 
riSn mtonnble de ing- 
pnrglo gobre gn /tropie- 
dad en eierfag gilneeioneg. 

La enmienda propgtrola 
aparreerd en In bolela 
eomo gigna: "L e  an- 
mienda eonglilneional 
qne aulorita a nna gnb- 
diviaiin poUtiee proverr 
aurilio en lo » impnegtoa 
gobre In propiedod /tarn 
log dnrnog de kogareg de 
reaideneia g qnr eambia 
riertog /troeedimientoa 
adminiglmttvoa m  log 
im/tnrgtog gobre In pro- 
/tiedad."

PRoposiCloy yo. 7 
Ey LA BOLETA 

Regotmeiim Comfmmla No.
4 de le Camera de Rrprr- 
gentanleg pro/tonr una rn
mirnda qne nntorira a la 
Jnnia de Terrenoo pom  
Vriemnog /toner en eiren- • 
Ineidn g vender bonog 
adieionnieg m  le enn tided 
dr 9950,000.000 lo enal 
anmrnlarin de $700,000,- 
OOO a $050,000,000 la an- 
lorizneidn total de riren- 
laridn de bonog del Fondo 
de Trrrrnog pam V rt- 
rrswAA. Le enmienda an- 
mrnlarta r l in trrfg  mdri- 
mo pagable por el egtado 
/tor egtog bonog dr $% a 
10'j  g /lermiliria nna 
larifa ann mdg alia •• 
fnrra eepeeifirada par la 
Irpiglalnra.

Ln rnmirnda propurgla 
aparreerd en la boleta 
eomo gigue: “ La rn
mirnda eonglilneional 
qne anloriia In emigidn 
de bonog adieionnieg 
ftam finanriar el /tro- 
grama de terrmog pam  
vetrranog g qnr nnmenia 
la larifa miirima dr in- 
Irrfg  qne ge /termite en 
log bonog drl fondo de 
lerrrnog pam vetrm - 
nog."

t

IN-TREI 
they 're t 
p.m. on 
invited, 
and Btvi 
Glen An 
Chapa.

Service S 
Hwy. 87-

Nice houi

Big hou«

Dirt Farm 
Res. 806/



■5-S*̂

Salad. 
Ilo w

CrO'
edge.'
igliah
Crisp,

jrger,
iUnch
Sutter

K6

IN-TREE-tilNO Q U A IT fT -T b eae  tom  lively gferla a ie j 
Ibvy 're eacoMraging every eee lo come oe( to the Junior high football gamee boginning at 5i30 
p.m. oa Thursdays. They also lead la pep rallies at 3i05 p.m. Tharsd^ra, when avaayane la 
invited. From left the cheerleaders are Janet Anderson (heed), Sharia MHer, Katls Hnya 
and Brenda Chapa. Brenda and Janet are 8th graders. Parents of the girls a n  Mr. and M is. 
Glen Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Uaya and Mr. and M is. Kady 
Chapa. . (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

For Sale
295 acres of choice farmland, 2 
miles east of Tahoka on US 
380. Pavement on 2 sides. 
Contact F.E. Redwine 998- 
4261 or Norvell Redwine 998- 
1431*9. 38-tfc

Experienced Secretary . 
Needed

Salary C'ommenvuraie with cspericnce.

M ITCH EU  W ILUAM S 
Attorney at Law 

94b-45(ll
37-tfc

For Sale
Service Station with house and acreage north of Tahoka on 
Hwy. 87* owner financed.

Nice house in,New Home • owner financed.

Big house on acreage on pavement- owner financed.

' NEW HOME FARM STORE. INC  
NmrHsmo,Teaas7f3l3 
JOE D‘ UNFRED. Brahar

^  ^ . Sem M gFonm t/orrrofiti"
Din Farming Real Estate
Res. 806/924 7272 Off. 806/924-7444

Mobile 806/-924-7641

Acreage Cut 
Program Due 
F q r  W heat
Secretary o f Agriculture 

John R. Block has announced 
his intentions to implement a 
IS percent “ reduced acre
age" program for the 1962 
wheat crop to offset the 
effects o f record supplies and 
depressed wheat prices.

Program operaing proced
ures will issued after 
pending farm legislation is 
enacted into law.
“ W h ^  supplies in the 

United States are 14 percent 
above last year," Block said, 
"The carryover next June is 
expected to exceed 1 billion 
bushels, the highest level 
since 1977-78. The reduced 
acreage program will 
strengthen prices by reduc
ing the 1962-83 marketing 
year supplies." ^
• ' - ■ * 
The program will he vo^ 

uatary so prodnoers can 
decide for themselves, baaed 
on market conditions, 
whether they want to parti
cipate. Program bemrihs, 
however, will be tied to 
participatioa.

I S

Junior Miss 
Contestants 
Are Sought
The Lynn County Agent's 

Office has application forms 
for entering the Junior Miss 
Contest. Entry deadline is 
Oct. 10. The contest will be 
held in Lubbock and con
testants from this area will 
compete.

Anyone wanting more de
tails may call Sherry Ether- 
edge at 998-4650.

"Am erica’s Junior M iss" is 
a nationwide program for 
high school senior girls.
The program, which ob

serves its 2Sth anniversary 
this year, is designed to 
recognize, reward and en
courage excellence in young 
people. At Mobile, Ala. each 
year since 1958 it has select
ed the nation’ s outstanding 
high school senior girl from 
among thousands who take 
part in all SO states, the 
District o f Columbia and 

- Puerto Rico.
Local Junior Miss winners 

advance to state competi
tions which determine the 
candidates for the national 
title. The Junior Mias pro
gram is open to high school 
senior girls under 19 years of 
age.
Junior Misses are judged on 

scholastic achievement, 
physical fitness, poise and 
appearance, creative and 

' performing arts and judges 
intervtew.

T^Bar G olf
Tournament
Results
Winners o f the Mr,, and 

Mrs. Tournament held at 
T-Bar Country Qub Sept. 13 
were as follows: 
rir iU | l I 1% Fight: Phil 

and Siman Guin, first; H.B.
' aad Jaeune McCord, second; 

Bmd ahd Donna Smith, 
third.
First F ighti Johnny and 

Kathy Brandon, first; Gay- 
land and Kay James, seoond;- 
Wayland and Mary Taylor, 
third.
SnemM FRghtt Jeep and 

Rita Haney, first; Jat^ Fen
ton and Novis Qirry, second;

' Tommy Gordeahire : and 
Sharon Terry, third.
Thhd Fightt Charlie and 

Mary Louder, first; Eugene 
aad Carla Brown, second; 
Jerry aad Judy Griffin, third. 
Fam A F l| i^  Fred and 

Lynda Martin, first.
The club will hold iu  last 

play day for the year Sept. 
27. Tee time is 1:30 p.m.

Nevada is
leading

Only 6 Days Left 
To Take Advantage of

13 . 80 % (A M I)

This Offer Good thru 
Sept. 23 Only

DISCOUNT ON EVERY NEW 
CAR AND TRUCKON HAND!

This interest rate applies to Farm plan as well as monthly plan.

y  ( i )  p
PO N TIAC  eutew ewwn

McCORD MOTOR CO.
Tohoko.Texos

SEE THE NEW 6ENERAL MOTORS LINE OF FM E CARS

OF HEALTH
New Oral Drug Treats Valley Fever 

Effectively Without Side Effects

LYNN COUNTY NEWS, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18,1981, PACb^S

STAIRWAY TO NOWHERE? }

The first effective oral 
drug to treat Valley Fever 
without serious side effects 
is now available for the 
estimated 85,000 cases that 
occur each year in the 
United States, nearly half o f 
which are coiuidered life- 
threatening.

A fungal disease prevalent 
in the Southwest—mainly 
among blacks, Filipinos and 
Latinos—Valley Fever pro
duces symptoms that in
clude headache, backache, 
flu, chills and chest pain. 
TYie fungus infection often 
starts in the lungs and 
spreads to the liver, qileen 
and other vital orgatts. 
Sometimes the disease turns 
into meningitis.

Until the breakthrough 
oral drug NizoralTM became 
available, treatment for Val
ley Fever has required intra
venously-administered drugs 
that can cause kidney and 
liver damage, and phlebitis. 
Despite the known risks, 
doctors have had no alterna
tive to these medications.

Now after 20 years o f

painstaking research by 
Janssen Pharmaceutics, a 
Johnson It Johnson com
pany, a breakthrough drug 
NizoralTM, in easy-to-use 
table form, has been devel
oped to effectively treat 
Valley Fever without pro
nounced side effects.

The new drug also has 
shown renmrkable effective
ness for a broad range o f 
other internal fungal dis
eases, exciting the naedical 
profession snd giving hope 
to millions thst simple oral 
therapy may now relieve 
their difricult-to-treat infec
tions.

H ie Food and Drug Ad
ministration, in approving 
the new drug fo r treatnMnt 
o f Valley Fever and several 
other internal fungal dis
eases, has called NixoraiTM 
“ a .new molecular entity 
representing an important 
therapeutic gain.”  Doctors 
now havs a new weapon 
with which to combat the 
)icaltb scourge o f  the South
west—Valley Fever—and 
possibly a wonder drug for 
alTTtingi.

This seeming “ stairway to  o f Reaearch-GottreM, Inc. ^ 
nowhere”  is actually leading Fabricated o f  fiberglass- 
up to cleaner air, a healthier reinforced plastic, they con- '*1 
environment. vey, in this picture, an aura ‘tf*

What appears to be a o f abstract impresaioniam.<'‘ i;f 
group o f converging stair- ' ,(]
cases are, in fact, mist elim- R esea rch -C o ttre ll o f  
instors. Mist eliminators are Somerville, N.J. is a world *’-• 
used in the wet scrubbing leader in air and water pul- 
systems for control o f sulfur lutiun control equipment 
dioxide emiasioiu in large and services which has r«-^ 
power plants. These were cently expanded into a ‘ t 
produced by Arelco Plastic broad range o f  energy acthri- 
Fabricatirtg Company, part ties.

'  TU R K EY-VEG ETA B LE  CASSEROLE
1-1/2 cups hot chickan broth

2 teaapooiu butter or margarine
1-1/2 cups Minute rice

1 package (8 os.) mixed vegetables with onion sauoa
1 cup milk
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 

1/2 tee^won salt
1-1/2 cups diced cooked turkey

2 slices process Americaa rtisses,’cut in triangles

Combins broth, butter and rice in 1-1/2-quert baking 
dish. Covor snd boks at 460** for 10 to 15 i^nataa. Stir 
and move rice to aides of dish.

Meanwhile, combine vegetsbiss. milk, Woeeeeteeriilre 
sauce, salt and turkey in medium saucepan. Cook and stir 
over medium beet until mixtufe comes to a boQ; then 
aimmsr for 4 minutes. Pour into centsr of eaaassols; 
arrange cheese trisnglee on top. Bake 2 minataa loopar or 
until cbeeae ia melted. Makes 8 cups plus rice or 4 serrings.

To absorb paint and turpentina odors sebon 
painting houta, cut an onion in quarters end 
place a piece in each corner of tbe room.

PUBLIC AUCTION-i
V O ie a fS  JE W B LR Y

Jewelry Stere 8 Jewelry Menutaclurers

Thufs., Sept. 24, 1981
Opm Fer Inspection 9:M A M . le 1:20 P.M. 

AUCTION STARTS PROMPTLY AT 1:20 P.M.

M13 SOTH ST. -  MEMPHIS PLACE MALL

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
AUCTION INCLUDES: DIAMONDS; - PEARLS; 
OPALS; OTHER PRECIOUS STONES* 14 KT. 
JEWELRY—Cherme, Men's and Women's Rings, 
Chains, Ring Mountings, Earringa Mountings. 
Earringa, Horaeahoe Rings, Neciecos, Bracelela. 
Other Jewelry; One Lot ol TEJAS Jewelry; One 
Lo* of SWEET Jewelry; All Office Equipment 
end FIxturee; Showroom Fixtures end Cheka; 
JEWELRY MAKING EQUIPMENT. TOOLS AND 
SUPPLIES; Molde, Electro-Pieter, PoUeher, Ring 
Cleener, Ring Crowns, Foredom Power Tool, 
Workbench, Rolling Mill, Engrever, Kerr 'Setln- 
Ceat 20’ , Sweat Wax Workera. Caatlng Machine.
Vigor toss Furnace. Vigor Inve-Cast, Humidifier, 
Belanoe Scale, Wax Pot, Ultrasonic Claaswr, Ak 
Compraeeof, Vulcanizor, Mint-Torch, Jeweky 
Hand Toole. Wax. Wax Mokta. Bkthetones. Etc.
Sold according to termc and condHtone of Tom 
Griffith, Bankruptcy Truclec. Tcrmc: Caah. Chacka 
must be aooompariled by Bank Letter of Guerw>tee.

Far FurMer lelarmaMeii Cauleet:

JA C K  F A U L K S  A U C T IO N EE R S
TXE-OtlOBS

f .'-4

. I

(MS) 762 4S1S P.O. iSTOt

Florida's heme comas 
I* "® " • from tbe fpanitb mcan- 

o* S®*^ ihf "feast of flowers.''

Earn  12.61%  
In terest, T a x -F re e !
Beginning Oct. 1, First National 

Bank o f Tahoka wiU offer the new

All-Savers Certificate
12.61% Tax Free

This is 8 one-year uvings cortificatt that will pay up to S2000 interest TAX 
FREE.
The interest rate for the All Savers Certificata is based on 70% of the 
current one-year Treasury Bill rata.

Your minimum deposit is only $500. Out to Federal regulations, there is a 
substantial penalty for earty withdrawal.

Get the triple advantages o f high interest 
yield, tax exemption (on interest up to $2,000 
on join t returns), and doing business at home 
with people you know.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TAHOKA
"Helpifii You ChaNgi Thingi For The Better' i lM M b w r  •

m e
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Advertisem ent For Bids
I'ruKxl No. B^I-UN-4(H)I27 
U 1Y OF TAHOKA. lEXAS

Svpuraic sealed bidk fur MUNICIPAL IMPROVEMENTS, 
Comroct Nu. 2dl fur extensions to water distribution and 
«asivwaicr cuUvciion systems will be received by CITY. OF 
I A liO k  A. l EXAS at the office of city administrator until 7:30 
o'vlocfc p.m. S .l. October 5, IW I and then at said office 
pubiK'lv opcncnl and read aloud.

I Ik .- Information fur Bidders. Form of Bid. Form of Contract, 
llaits. Spccilicaiiuns. and Forms of Bid Bond, Performance 
and PaynK-ni Bond, and other contract documents may be 
examined at the following:
City Hall, l ahoiia. lexas 
Uodge Report. Lubbock. Texas 
IcxasCuniractor. Dallas. Texas
Copies may be obtained at the office o f A.C. BOWDEN. PE 

lucaied at I7lb Avenue M, Lubbock, Texas 7V40I upon 
payiiK-ni ul S25.UU fur each set. Any unsuccessful b id^r. 
upon returning such set promptly and in good condition, will 
Ik- refunded his payment, and any non-bidder upon so 
returning such a set will be refunded SIO.

I Ik- owner reserves the right to waive any informalities or to 
rejcx't any or aU bids.
luieli bidder must deposit with his bid, security in the 

umouni. form and subject to the conditions provided in the 
lidorniaiHni fur Bidders. '
AtieniHHi of bidders is particularly called to the re- 

ijuirenients as lu conditions of employment, to be observed 
and ininiinuin wage rates to be paid under the contract. 
Section J. Segregated Facility. Section 109 and E.O. 11246.

No bidder niay withdraw his bid within 30 days after the 
actual date of the opening thereof.

.Vpicmber 10. 1981 /*/ Meldon Leslie
Mayor Meldon Leslie

Calculation O f County’ s 
Effective Tax Rate

I. Gc-orge D. McCracken, tax aikessor-collector for Lynn 
County, in accordance with the provisions o f Article 7244c. 
Sec. I. VTCS. have cakulated the tax rate which may not be 
cxcxx-dcd by more than three percent by the Commissioaer's 
Court of Lynn County without holding a public hearing as 
retiuired by Art. 7224c, Sec. 2. VTCS. That rate is as follows:
S. 197 per SlOO for general and operating fund.
S.Obb per SlOO General replacement and oontingency fund. 
S.U37 per SlOO road and biidge fund.
S.30 per SlOO total county lax rate.

/s/ George McCracken 
Tax Assessor-Collector

Go Bulldogs

WE WOULD LIKE FOR ALL 
OF OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

To Come 
For Our Annual 

No Money Down
LAY-A-W AY

SALE
NO MONEY DOWN NO CARRYING CHARGES-
MAKE YOUR 1ST PAYMENT WITHIN 30 DAYS

T O Y S oik* ® ™ - ” ^^  H  W " *  AND th e  w h o l e  FAVILV

SHOP EARLY 4 LAYAWAY FOR CHRISTMAS

COME ON IN!!
ENDS OCT. 17, 1981

NOTICE OF REVENUE SHARING BUDGET HEARING 
On Monday Sept 28. 1981 at 9:00 a.m. the Xynn County 

Commissioners Court will meet in the County Attorney's 
UffKe in the Courthouse at Tahoka to hold a budget hearing 
and IO adopt a budget for Revenue Sharing Fund in the 
amount o f S93.344 for the period October 1st, 1981 through 
September 30th, 1982.

PROPOSED USE OF FUNDS 
Ambulance service to Lynn County Hospital DistrictS14,400

Lynn County Library operations 
Supplement to County Treasurer Salary 
Solid waste disposal to City o f Tahoka 
Fire Prevention Tahoka 

O'Donnell 
Wilson 
New Home

O'Donnell Ambulance Service 
Senior Citizens transportation 
Move Utilities for Farm-to-Market Road 
Kent on Clinic Building 
Improvement on County Buildings 
rOTAL
Any citizen o f Lynn County has the right to make written 

and/or oral comments on the entire budget and ask questions 
concerning the relationship o f Revenue Sharing to the rest o f 
(he budget.

2.400
1.200

10,000
3.000
1.500 

750 
750

5.000
1.500 

25,000
2.400 

25,444
$93,344

/%/ Melvin L. Burks 
Lynn County Judge

Burglars Take Items 
From Home In County

LEGAL NOTICE
Un Monday September 28. 1981 at 9:00 a.m. The Lynn 

County Commissioners Court proposed to adopt a 1961 Tax 
Kate ul .30 per SlOO valuation. This tax rate is the same as the 
I98U lax Kate and based on total Tax value o f $260,000,000 
and an 85", collection will provide $663,000 in tax revenue, 
flic  1982 budget indicating a need for $663,000 in tax money 
has been adapted previously. Any Lynn County citizen has 
(Ik- right to appear and ask questions concerning this tax nde.

/s/ Melvin L. Burks 
Lynn County Judge

Almost $1,000 worth o f 
items were stolen from the 
Don Webb residence east o f 
Wilson at the intersection o f 
FM 211 and FM 212, 
sherifT s deputies were noti
fied Sunday. Webb was 
moving in and had left some 
things in the house. Among 
the missing items' were a 
radio, stereo, sewing mach
ine. plaques, mirrors, blank
ets, and quilts.
Tahoka police answered at 

least three prowler calls over . 
the past week and also three 
disturbance calls were in
vestigated. One disturbance 
occurred downtown involving 
a man hitting a woman; 
however, there were no 
charges. One man reported 
that his neighbor's chickens 
were on the loose and were 
causing some problems.
One man was locked up for 

oninaenness and was re
leased from custody the next 
day after having paid $102.55 ' 
in the Municipal Court. 
M ic e  also received infor
mation about a man threat
ening another to do bodily 
harm. y

Johnnie Garcia reported to

police that his son's wallet, 
class ring, and other per
sonal articles had been stolen 
from his locker in the dress
ing room at the high school 
during football workouts on 
Tuesday afternoon last week.

No tickets were issued over 
the past week.
A 106th District grand jury 

which met Aug. 31 returned 
indictments against eight 
persons accused in felony 
cases. Those indicted were: 

Ruben DeLeon J r„ accused 
in the murder o f Alan Dale 
parker in O’ Donnell July 10. 
Tracy White, charged with 

aggravated assault on peace 
officer on May 24th, an 
incident in w h i^  he is ac
cused o f striking Tahoka 
Police Chief Jack Miller.

Robert Vasquez Parra and 
Adam Rodriquez Sanchez, 
burglary o f a habitation May 
25. .

Freddie Allen, forgery. May 
20. and Debra Cuellar, forg
ery on May 13.
Teodoro Jaramillo Lopez, 

theft. May 22.
Samuel. Montemayor, ag

gravated asaaulL July 31.

Letter To Editor
Letters to the editor do not necessarily express the 
views of this newspaper. All correspondence must b e , 
signed, and in good taste before it will be published, 
and the name o f the writer must be published also. 
Letters to the editor may not be more than' two 
double-spaced typewritten pages.

Letter To Editor 
Dear Sir,
You call yourself a news

paper? I would be ashamed 
o f that title if  I were you. You 
can't even print a two para
graph article ao it can be 
read. Third graders can 
proofread better than you.
If you ask what I'm basing 

my accusations on. take a 
look at the WUson News in 
the September 3 edition.
This is not the Arst tiuie I’ ve 

aecn this bappea but h really 
proves way point.
I believe that if you warn to 

be known as a newspaper 
you better shape up your act.

A ooooemed citizen.
Tooda Klaus

P.S. I also behevc that if 
you’re going to be called a 
’ ’ county”  paper you need to 
bave a better represenution 
ofcouaty acthrkies.

Sock it to

Bulldogs!
------------------

Infant Kerns for
Newborn & Up 

for boys and girls
New Fall Merchandise 

Arriving Daily

^  T o g s

wmiisiiii tmkmu.Tt x a s ^

VHA-MASTERCHAIMC
dMUUUdUUUUiMUUdM

Tahoka School Menu 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY- Pancakes, Syrup, 
Butter. Pineapple Juice, 
Milk
TUESDAY- Sugar Pops, 
Orange Halves, Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Donut. 
Diced Pineapple. Milk 
THURSDAY- Buttered 
French Bread. Jelly, Sliced 
Peaches, Milk
FRIDAY- Pork Sausage. Hot 
Biscuits, Jelly, Butter. Grape 
Juice. Milk 
LUNCH
MONDAY- Toasted Cheese 
Sand.. Vegetable Soup, Let
tuce Wedges. Applesauce 
Cake. Milk
TUESDAY- Hamburgers, 
French Fries, Lettuce, On- 
ioas. Pickles, Banana Pud
ding, Milk
WEDNESDAY- Fried Chick
en. Mashed Potatoes, 
Seasoned Green Beans. Hot 
Rolls, Pear Halves, Milk 
THURSDAY- Beef Enchi
ladas. Buttered Com, Tossed 
Salad, Diced Pineapple, Milk 
FRIDAY- Batter Fried Fish. 
Catsup. Cheese Wedges, 
Seasoned Blackeyed Peas, 
Fried Okra. Combread, 
Chocolate Pudding, Milk

Sweet Street 
Baptist
iVill Man (heir GA prt^ran 
Sept. 22. from 3:45 to 
p.m. All interested girls 
from kinderganen age 
through high school are 
invited to attend. The girls 
will be picked up after 
sch(x>l for the convenience 
i>f motherrs. There will be 
many interesting activities 
planned each Tuesday. 
Come and join in and 
nvitc a friend to come 

along.
36-4it

Q i m F O O O

EXTRA LEAN HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

SiBW CbIms
$ 1 8 9 WILSON'S SLICED MEAT

Bologna
RUDY’S
Sausa

BONELESS HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

Chncli SlBok $ 1 9 9

BONELESS ARM HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

Swiss SlM k LB .

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF 
BONELESS

DECKER'S QUALITY

MBat Franks Chuck
DECKER'S QUALITY SUCED MEAT

Bologna Roast
yk
yk
yk
yk
yk
yk
yk
yk
yk
yk
yk

Beat Our Expert 
Football Contest

Pick Ten Games For a FREE Brisket
—ilfahoit^vs Coahoma— 
— Slaton vsL itt lc fi^ -^  
HHo^  vs Floydada—

Our football expen this week, 
is Gerald Huffaker.

— New Home vsjWhitc.tacCk- 
-iWilsurf vs Amherst—
—ib.'DonncIjivs Anton— 

f ^ V s  UNM— •
V«lt M vs Boston College— 

-^nbustoi|vs M iam i- 
f i t  B K tA K tR - 

31 Dallas vs New England 24 

Guess Storc-

Rulea
(l| Unc entry per perauu.
|2| batrys must be turned in by S p.m. ou Friday.'
|2| talrya must be turned in by S p.m. on Friday 
at Summitl Venture Foods.

|3| batrys will be Judged by our atnff Mid the dodelon 
will be final.
|4| bach week's winner will receive an 8 • 12 lb. briaket.

CENTRAL
_  AMERICANL _  ^
B a n a l i a B

Cantaloupe
$ 1 0 0

LBS '

\

h FO R TH E B E S T  FR IED  F O O D S

I Wesson Oil
L L U B fi

NO I RUSSET

Potatoes
8 5 ’

• j 38 OZ 
B T L

69

A U T O M A T IC  D IS H W A S H IN G

65 OZ 
r  I B O X

Cascade
$ 0 7 9

S i A

35 O FF I A B F l

Downy
— DAIRY ft FROZEN FOODS

64 O Z 
B T L

79
MORTON CKN/BF/TKY.

Pot Pios 7 9
KRAFT AMER1CAN/PIMIENTO

DbIwxb Slicos

HEAL TH b  BEAUTY AID S___

ORE-IDA COUNTRY STYLE

Dinnor Frlos

TO O TH PASTE

DIeom

PILLSBURY BIO COUNTRY.

BIsenits 8 9
KRAFT SOFT MARGARINE

Parkny 8 9

TABLETS

Sine-Off
$ 1 9 9

KRAFT CHILLED <  ■  V q

OmogoJaicB " ^ 1
SMUCKERS ^
Grape Jelly 2 LB
HEINZ
Ketchup 32 OZ

EXTRA STRENGTH CAPSU LES

Tylenol
GOLD
BOND

n r  I I fc
w ffiuated
FOODS INC.^  utMKi sroRf

SUMN
STAM PS

S J 9 9 PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPT. 17-23
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTmES

Tahoka*s Fi
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WeVe proud
to j{ivc you more!

-• A

RUDY’S
Sausage 1 LB $ 1 7 9

)BEEF

W RIGHT'S HICKORY  
SM O K ED  SLICED

Slab Bacon
$ 1 2 9

LB. I

Friday

Pepsi
Cola 2 LITER

LAUNDRY DETERGENT

King
Bold

ASSORTED FLAVORS

Jell-0
Gelatin 30Z. 

BOXES

NO BEANS
SHIM G ^W oli

« h l l i 19 OZ. 
CAN

19

SUNSHINE

Kris 16 OZ. 
BOX

frackers
s h u r f in e

Temate
Sauce 8 0Z. 

CANS

JOB SQUAD
PAPER TOWELS JUMBO ROLL

M ED
IINC.

SUMMITT'S
the price fighter

Ê SEPT. 17-23 WE ACCEPT FOOD STA’ 
WE ACCEPT M A W O F A C T U R E ^ C O W

Tahoka's Full Service Supermarket

Migrant
Reading 
Plan Due
Texas Migrant Council is 

planning to begin a Reading 
is Fundamental (RIF) pro
gram for migrant children, 
age 2VY to 6 years, starting 
Oct. 12. The program is 
designed to pixmiote reading 
by allowing the children to 
choose and keep books they 
like.
Juan Ortiez o f the Migrant 

Council said distribution o f 
the books would be this 
Friday at St. Jude's, for 
children in school. Further 
infornuUion may be obtained 
by calling 99S-41S5.
Ortiez said teachers and a 

cook are needed for the 
program, and anyone inter
ested may apply at St. 
Jude’s. Teacher applicants 
should be high s c h ^  grad
uates or have CEO cer
tificates and be willing to 
travel for training.
He expressed appreciation 

to area businesses for sup
porting the program.

W HAT TO DO IF THE  
POWER FAUA OR IF THE  
REFRIGERATOR OR 
f r e e z e r  QUITSi 
For Refrigerated Foods: 
•Keep your refrigerator 

door d o ^ .  Opening the 
door lets precious cold air 
out. Never open a refriger
ator or freezer ’ ‘just to check 
on how the foods are doing."  
If it looks like R will be out 

for more than a few hours, 
add regular ice to tte  re
frigerator. The more ioe you 
use. the longer the food will 
keep cold. Put in some pans 
to catch the amlting ice.
* If the refrigerator will be 

out for aad extended period 
of tinre. try transferring re
frigerated foods to the free- 

' zer. The products already 
frozen will keep the refriger
ated foods cold longer even 
with ao additional power. Do 
this only as a last resort.
For Freezer Stored Foods: 

•Keep the freezer doaed. 
Open it only to add dry ioe or 
refrigerated foods. If you 
must opea the door to take 
food out or put souM in. do R 
once. A fulfy loaded freezer 
win keep ftiods froxen for 2 
days. A  kalf-fiill freezer wiU 
only keep food cold for a day.

25 pounds o f dry ice added tu 
a 10 cubic foot fully loaded 
freezer will keep foods frozen 
up to 3 full days. Handle dry 
ice carefully with tongs or 
with protective gloves. Dry 
ice bums bare hands. Pro
vide adequate ventilation, 
since vapors can be harmful. 
Put heavy cardboard directly 
on the packages of frozen 
food and then put the dry ice 
on top of the cardboard. Find 
out in advance where to 
purchase dry ice and how 
much you may need.
•When electric power is 

restored, be sure to check 
your foods and determine the 
extent o f thawing. Get rid of 
any food that is off-color or 
that has an off-odor. Never 
taste suspect meat or poultry 
or other foods. Meats that 
still have ice crystals present 
or have maintained a 40 
degree or lower temperature , 
( for less than 2 days) may 
safely be refrozen. Some 
quality may be lost, but the 
product should still be whole
some and safe to eat. Use 
refrozen food quickly.

Newt Items 
Deadfac 
2 p.m. Tuesday

Pioneer 
Chd)

We are getting ready for the 
Harvest Festival. Our craft 
room is busy. We have 
several quilts to quilt and 
we are getting behind. If you 
have any time to spare, come 
help us quilt. This money all 
goes to help the Center be a 
better place for you to enjoy.
Several ladies are baking 

cakes for us but we will need 
some of you to help us with

the cake and craft sale.
Sept. 22- The Amerkaa 

Handi-Craft will be here lu 
give a program o «  giaaa 
staining and wood burning. 
The program surts at 12 JO. 
Everyone is invRed to attend. 
Sept. 23- Zenith Hearing 

will be here to help anyone 
with their hearing aid or to 
lest your hearing. Thomas 
Noble will be here at 10 a.m. 
We had a nice crowd here 

last Monday night to hear 
Noel White play his guRar 
and sing. Several ladies from 
Post also sang.
You miss a lot o f fun and 

fellowship if you don’t attend 
these singings.

4>
Merchants Drawing*

TLynn Co. Harvest Festival >
*  g
* TirkeiM from MerchanUt Drawn etery g
* hour beginning at I t:iM ajn. g
»  g

Register at parUdiiatlng
* merchants No purchase required «
* Separate Frawing from ♦
* Queen Ticket Salen ' g
% * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * # * * * t

PROBLEMS WITH 
HEALTH INSURANCE?

Let us show you a better way. We have several 
different plans to fit your needs.

Wc offer comprehensive msjor m e d i^  plans designed for the farmer or i 
business, at competitive prices.

Give me the opportunity to show you. wRhout obUgathm, the 
personal insurance service yoa are eatKIed to.

Call Jim Solomon

CLINT WALKER AGENCY, INC.
998-4519 Home: 998-5291

Representing: St. Paul Insurance Co.
Dun A  Bradstreel 

Tiase lasnraaoa Co.

'lm%mrmmcr h  mmr hmtimr%%; wr kmvr $mdmm betterfmk’

Congratulations To Joe ̂ Tijerina 
On Bringing In Lynn County’s

F irs t  B a le  o f C o tto n
y

FARMERS CO-OP GIN IS 
PROUD TO HAVE GINNED 

THE nR ST BALE
w ith m o d e rn  , e ffic ie n t eq u ip m en t in  o u r tw o 

gins^ w e W  re a d y  to g in  y o u r  cotUHtf to o !
• * • I '

Farmers Co-op Assn. N o.l
k

Tommy Lawaon, M|{r.

}■ i
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I AROUND TOWN
I  By Leona Waldrip

The Draw Extension Home
makers Club met in the home 
of Rosebud Watson on Tues
day. The program “ Life in a 
Pressure Cooker" was pre
sented by agent Sherry Eth- 
eredge. Next meeting will be 
Oct. 13.

C-C Event 
Attracts Crowd ENERGYIe UPDATE POST-GAME WARM-UP

Tahoka Rebekah Lodge met 
on Tuesday night with Willie 
Childress, V.G. presiding in 
the absence o f the Noble 
Grand. Plans were made for 
several to attend Friendship 
Night with Brownfield Lodge 
on Monday night.

t t t
Revival services began at 

Sweet Street Baptist Church 
on Sunday and will continue 
throughout the week. A t
tendance has been very good 
and singing and preaching 
very enjoyable. The public is 
invited to attend b o^  morn
ing and evening services for 
the remainder of the week, 

t t t
MaMe Morgan went with 

other family members to 
Brownwood Lake the past 
weekend for an outing. They 
returned late Sunday, 

t t t
Wilson Sewing Club met on 

Monday afternoon for the

first time after not having 
meetings during the summer 
months. Mrs. Pat Campbell 
and Eva Williamson were 
hostesses. Mrs. Elmer Rice 
and Ava Lkhey attended 
from Tahoka. The club will 
meet regularly on second and 
fourth Mondays in the
Museum Building in Wilson, 

t t t
Mrs. Louise Wyatt left by 

plane Monday for an ex
tended visit with daughter 
Mary Ellen's family in Was- 
illa, Alaska. The attraction is 
a new grandbaby which has 
recently been adopted into 
the family and is Mrs.
Wyatt’ s first.

t t t
The Past Noble Grand Club 

will meet at 7 p.m. Thursday 
night in the home o f Leona 
Waldrip. Members will bring 
a c o v e r t  dish.

t t t

ALUMINUM CAN 
DRIVE PLANNED 

Tahoka 4-H Gub is collect
ing aluminum cans as a fund 
raising project and asks 
everyone for their help.

"W hen you have a sack full 
of cans, call the Extension 
Office. 998-4650, or any 4-H 
member and someone will 
pick them up," a spokesman 
said.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD SETS 
BACK TO SCHOOL RALLY 

The Assembly o f God 
Church will sponsor a Back 
To School Rally Monday, 
Sept. 21 at 7:45 p.m. Rick 
Olson o f Springfield, Miss
ouri will be the speaker.
All youth are invited to 

attend.

Lymi C ou ty Merchanta 
Appradato Yaor Baaiaesa

GROUP MEDICAL INSURANCE FOR 
TEXAS FARM BUREAU MEMBERS 

AND THEIR DEPENDENTS
IN THE EXPANDED TEXAS FARM BUREAU
GROUP MEDICAL INSURANCE PROGRAM
WITH TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMPANY
Texas Farm Bureau members enrolled in the old Group Medical Program 

will receive new enrollment forms and information. Your coverage will be con
tinuous in the new Program by having your enrollment form and premium in 
your County Farm Bureau office by September 25. 1981.

Texeis Farm Bureau members who joined prior to July 22. 1981, not 
enrolled in the old Group Medical Program, will be accepted in the new Pro
gram without medical evidence and restricted for pre-existing conditions for 12 
months. You must enroll and pay premium at your County Farm Bureau office 
by September 25, 1981.

Persons who become Texas Farm Bureau members after July 22, 1981 
may enroll in the Group Medical Program subject to the underwriting rules of 
Travelers Insurance Company.

Persons with questions about Texas Farm Bureau Group Medical In- 
surarKe Program PLAN S A N D  RATES may see the Texas Farm Bureau In 
surance Agents in the County Farm Bureau Office.

Lynn County Farm Bureau 
B«»\ Tah<»k«. J V xum 7937."I

• 998-4320 or 998-4591

About 100 persons Attended 
the Tahoka Chamber o f Com
merce membership meeting 
at First United Methodist 
Church Tuesday at noon and 
heard reports on activities o f 
the Chamber and Chamber- 
ettes, a Crime Line program 
being organized, and current 
status o f city affairs.
Frank Barrow, C-C presi

dent. mentioned accomplish
ments of the chamber this 
year to date, and expressed 
appreciation to Winston 
Wharton for promotional 
work. Chamberette Presi
dent Vicki Summitt detailed 
some o f the plans for the 
upcoming Harvest Festival.
Gerald Huffaker said the 

Crime Line project is about to 
get underway, with a special 
phone set up to take calls. He 
said donations to the project 
now are being accepted at 
the bank.

Door prizes were drawn, 
and one unusual result was 
drawing o f Mrs. Bernice 
Phipp's name as a winner of 
a prize from Genny’ s in 
Tahoka. Mrs. Phipps oper
ates a competing dress shop. 
Other prize winners were 
Danny Moore. Mike Ran- 
igan and Tommy Lawson. 
Prizes were given by 
Genny's, Fisher Fabrics, and 
Bray Chevrolet.

A  broad-baaad coalition 
o f both energy producers 
and energy  users has 
announced a nationwide 
aeries o f  activities drama
tising available solutions to 
energy problems. lYie week- 
long event will be held next 
March 15-21 under the 
banner o f  American Energy 
Week (AEW j.

AMERICAN 
ENERGY WEEK

March 15-21,1961 -

A half cup aach of ammo
nia and wfiita vinagar, phis 
two tablespoons of corn
starch in a bucket of warm 
water can make a good 
window wadiing solution.

AEW will focus on four 
major messages:

e  Development o f do
mestic energy resources and 
technology can provide a 
solid foundation for con
tinued economic and social 
growth, and for national 
security.

e  A well-balanced pro
gram o f developing domestic 
fossil fuels, nuclear and 
synthetic fuels, renewable 
sources and technically e ffi
cient conaervation can re
duce dependence on foreign 
oil.

•  Energy sufficiency is a 
reachable goel.

•  The promise o f a strong 
future can be restored by 
national dedication to m o
b ilis in g  technology and 
energy reaources.

" Ih e  economic conae- 
quences o f  our reliance on 
foreign oil ere growing more 

, ominous each day,’* aaid 
Don McCammond, execu
tive vice president and 
managing director o f  A ^ .  
"But yet the nationV con- 
sciousneaa o f  the available 
solutions to the problem is 
muddied by lack o f know
ledge, partial information 
and general skepticiam.

Americans want to  know 
what must—and what can— 
be done."

Repreaentativec o f a wide 
variety o f  groups are joining 
in the American Energy 
Week effort. National flgurea 
such as Rev. Theodore Hes- 
burgh, president. University 
o f  Notre Dame; Sena. Robert 
.Byrd and Howard Baker, 
majority and minority lead
ers, respectively, in the U.S. 
Senate; Rep. 'Hiomas "T ip "  
O ’Neill, speaker o f  the U.S. 
Houae o f Repreaentatives; 
tennis professional Roscoe 
Tanner; and auto racer 
Janet Guthrie, among others, 
are serving on the AEW 
national committee.

McCammond stressed 
that American Energy Week 
is not just another organiza
tion, but rather a means o f 
assisting existing state and 
regional efforts to create a 
p os itive  atmoephere for 
meeting the energy needs o f 
a growing, and changing, 
nation. It can, he aaid, bring 
together a coordinated na
tionwide grassroota network 
that will continue to focus 
on energy solutions long 
after the official AEW ob
servance.

'"n ie  goals o f American 
Energy Week are larger than 
a single week can preeume 
to accompliah,’ ’ he com-, 
mented. " A  continuing con
certed national expression 
o f commitment to meeting 
theee goals can awaken 
Americans to the task o f 
winning the energy battle. 
A  week devoted to the 
cause is only the beginning."

For more information 
about American Energy 
Week and how you can 
become involved, w r ite : 
American Energy 'Week, 
1111 19th Street, N.W.. 
Suite 400, Washington, D.C. 
20036.

I t ’s that time o f year again. Rooting the home team 
on is hard work and win, lose or draw, everyone winds 
up exhausted. Just right for a post-game rehash is Al- 
mondy Mocha. Swiss style instant coffee beverage pro
vides a light, delightful chocolate flavor which ia further 
enhanced by the addition o f brown sugar and almond 
extract. Garnished with a generous dollop o f prepared 
whipped topping, it's a warm welcome on a brisk after
noon.

ALMONOY MOCHA

1/4 cup General Foods International Coffees, 
Suisse Mocha ..

3 cups boiling water 
2 tablespoons brown sugar 

1/4 to 1/2 teaspoon almond extract

Place instant coffee beverage in coffeepot or carafe. 
Add boiling water; stir well. Add brown sugar and extract; 
keep hot. Garnish with prepared whipped topping, if  
desired. Makes about 3 cups or 4 servings.

For 1 serving, use 1 tablespoon instant coffee beverage, 
3/4 cup boiling water, 1-1/2 teaspoons brown sugar and 
1/8 to 1/4 teaspoon almond extract.

'The morning it wiwr than the evening.'' Russian Proverb 

"A  contan^ mind it a continual feast" Englidi Proverb

"Reflection 
best nurse."

. is wisdom's 
John Milton A tiny 

edly ab
intact celled the deer botfly is report- 

a to fly at the rate of 818 miles per hourl

Opening Sept. 1st
HAIR SHACK

Beveriy WrigM
('.all for appointment or come hy

99B4605
2 .1 0 .1  5 i h Tahoka

1981 Summer & Fall Filter Sale

We re putting together filter hits that can save you 
money on dependable filter protection Just tell us the 
model number of your John Deere machines arxl the 
average annual usage, and w e l build the kits right lor 
you And because you re buying m volume, rve l give 
you a docount from single filter prees 

Stop in soon Stock up on quality John Deere filters 
and save

SAVE NOW ON 
JOHN bsenB 
RUfBK KITS

10 to 25% Off 
All John Deere
F IL T E R S

Big Savii^s On
TROCO OILS 
Extra  10% off 
on 50 gal lots

CloM out on some
John Deere Wrenches 

&Socfcet Sets

25% Off

Genuine John Deere

Hydraulic Cyiinders
3 X 8  w/Hyd. Stop, Hoses & Plugs 

3V2 X a  w/Hyd. Stop, Hoses & Plugs

One Batch Hoses
Viarioiis Lei^ hs and Ends

50% Off List
Stripper Bearing Specials

JD 9313 A i«er Bearii« List *12‘* SPECIAL 5 9 ^  

JD9353 Bush Bearing List *13«* SPECIAL ^ 1 0 ^

; J O H N  D EE RE Taylor Tractor & Equip. Co., Inc.
PHONE 998-4S49 t a h o k a

a Z Z a / G Z S g

Deregulation o f the airline 
induatry haa turned out to 
be a “ bitter piU”  for many 
conyaaaman and conauman 
to swallow. Inataad o f trim
ming costa at bUled, deregu
lation haa saen the coat o f 
air cargo rise by 40 percent 
and a cutback in insurance 
■id liability.

In the past ten yearv, 
regulated truck tranaporta- 
tion costa (measured in con
stant 1967 dollars) have 
actually declined. Neverthe- 
leea, tome determined oon- 
^eesional dcregulatoia now 
want to daregulata trucking. 
H ie International Brother
hood o f Teemsteia points 
out that to do ao could 
result in higher kiaurance 
costs, wasted fuel, and  ̂
higher fr e i^ t  rates.

ALAYYAN 
ELECTRONICS

S/U.ES & SERVICE 
★ TVs ★ STEREOS ★ RADIOS 

★ CBs ★ CALCUUnORS 
★  PARTS

.(M 8 )9M -Sn7

.(8I8I79S-I738

A f i t r y  .Action,
Account

15.75%
(as of September 14,1981)

for $1,000
and fixed for entire term.

Now you can earn the premium rate paid to very large accounts by 
partidpating in the Sentry Action Account.

Action Accounts are available to irxJividuals. partnerships, corpora
tions and nonprofit organizations. You select a term (from 30 to 89 
days). Your interest rate is fixed for the entire term and based upon 
the rate in effect at the time you open your account.
You need only $1.(XX) to open an Action Account. There are no set 
up fees or enrollment charges.

To open an Action Account, come to any Sentry Savings office. Bring 
Sentry your savings. We’ll guard them and make them grow.
THIS OBLIGATION IS NOT A SAVINGS ACCOUNT OR DEPOSIT 
AND IS NOT INSURED BY THE FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN 
INSURANCE CORPORATION. ITIS A GENERAL OBLIGATION 
OF SENTRY SAVINGS ASSOCIATION AND IS BACKED BY THE 
FULL FAITH AND CONROENCE OF THE ASSOCIATION.

M N f R T S A V M M

TMiofca
1900 Lockwood • 999-4506

Hvudquvrtvrv SkNon. TX • OfflcM in Povt. LwnvM. Lubbock i I hMou
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OBITUARIES
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Pete 
Crutcher, Hubert Stidham, 
Don Blair, Finis Ray Rogers, 
Jerry Smith and Jackie Hos
kins.
Honorary pallbearers were 

Hubert Webb, C.R. Burle
son, Jack Hoskins, Ardis 
Pace, Harold Payne, A.G. 
Crutcher.

Virgil Adams
Services for James Virgil 

Adams, 82, of O'Donnell 
were held Monday, Sept. 13, 
at First Baptist Church in 
Tahoka with the Rev. D.W.
Copeland of Gatesville of- 
ndating.

Burial followed in Peace
ful Gardens Memorial Park 
under direction o f White 
Funeral Home o f Tahoka.

Adams died at 7:30 p.m.
Friday in Lynn County Hos
pital after a brief illness.
He was born March 18,

1899 in Estelline and moved 
to Lynn County in 1945 from 
Turkey. He married the for
mer Iva Loyce Rogers on 
Nov. 11,1940, in Pampa.
Adams was a farmer and a 

member o f Wells Baptist 
Church.
. Survivors include his wife; a 
son, J.V. Jr. of Fort Worth; 
atstepdaughter, Mrs. Betty '
Crutcher o f Lubbock; a step
son, Bill Swearengen of 
Houston; four sisters, Cardy 
Hood of Estelline, Leora 
Hood o f Chidiress, Dorothy 
Taylor o f Roy, N.M., and 
Dicta Mullins o f Mexia; a 
brother, J.A. o f Turkey; 
eight grand-children; and 10

^ ‘ A M E S ‘ : ' G A M ^ * r G A M ^ 1  
; Lym  Co. Harvest Festival;

Organized Gamen for ntudenln 
Tug of War - high nrhmd age & up

lied Rare - Mature coupler 
leant of four rouplen each

liicycle Relay Rare - Men & Women 
Slipper Kicking • Ixidien Only 

Frog Jumping Content

J.R. Mathis
Services for J.R. (Jack) 

Mathis were held at Briggs 
Camel Chapel in Lampasas 
with Rev. Bill Simmons, 
pastor o f Lometa Baptist 
Church officiating.
Burial was in Long Cove 

Cemetery near Lometa.
Mr. Mathis died Sept. 4 at 

Rollius Brook Hospital fol
lowing a lengthy illness.
Mathis was a former resi

dent o f Tahoka where he 
engaged in farming.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mary Belle; a daughter, Mrs. 
R.V. (Patsy) Bumes of 
Kingsland; one brother, 
Walter M. Mathis o f Tahoka; 
seven grandchildren and 
thirteen great-grandchild
ren. A son, Edwin J. Mathis

»
*
«■
«■
»
4’
4
4
4
4
4
» Turtle Rare Minn Piggy (Content *
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preceded his father in death. 
Pallbearers were , three of 

his grandsons, Ronal Burn- 
es, Mike Mathis and Darrell 
Barnett, Roger McGehee, 
Danny Staudridge and Bob 
Ballenger.

Ben K izer
Services for Ben Kizer, 77, 

o f 3115 30th St., Lubbock 
were held at 2 p.m. Tuesday 
at 'Resthaven Chapel with 
Gary Bodine, associate min
ister at Greenlawn Church of 
Christ, officiating.
‘ Burial was in Resthaven 
Memorial Park.
He died at 3:10 a.m. Sat

urday in Methodist Hospital 
after a lengthy illness.
Kizer was a native of Hollis, 

Okla., and moved to Lubbock 
in 1953 from O'Donnell. He 
was a retired custodian. He 
married the former Opal M. 
Peden on Nov. 25, 1931, in 
Hollis.
Survivors includes his wife; 

three sons, Ben Jr. of Draw, 
Kieffa o f Lubbock, and Ran
dal o f Bonneville, N.Y.; five 
daughters, Mrs. Lahonda 
Potter o f Tyler, Mrs. Melba 
Edgin o f Clovis, N.M., Mrs. 
Gwenda Ann Evans o f Farm
ington, N.M., Mrs. Pat 
Brown o f Cushing, and Mrs. 
Karon Miller o f Corpus 
Christi; a brother, John of 
Hollis; three sisters, Mrs. 
Annie Wolfe of Hollis, Mrs. 
Mary Humphrey o f Lookeba, 
Okla., and Mrs. Carmen 
Alexander o f Tow; 23 grand
children; and four great
grandchildren.
Grandsons were pallbear

ers. ,

Ruby Siller
Rosary for Ruby Siller, 64, 

was held Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
in White Funeral Chapel and 
services were conducted at 
10 a.m. Wednesday in St. 
Jude Catholic Church with 
the Rev. Rodney Howell, 
pastor, officiating.
Burial was in Tahoka Ceme-

(XINGRATUUTIONS TO THE

Lynn County News
. ^ O N  MOVING INTO THEIR NEW 

UNCTION ON MAIN s f

Bray Chevrolet Company

Self- Improvement 
Dept.

THE FIRST IMPRESSION
By Tom  Hopkim  

To  influence or persuade 
others, it is vital that they 
have faith or belief in you. 
And there is no more impor
tant time to establish that 
trust or confidence than at 
the first meeting.

In the seminars 1 con
duct throughout the coun
try, and in my book, How

« to  Matter the 
k A rt o f  Selling,

"  I teach four 
4 ways to help 
I make a favor- 

able first im- 
O pression.

Hopkins 1. Smile al
most to the point o f  grin
n ing  A  sm ile  rad iates 
warmth and is almost always 
a necessary first step to in-, 
stilling trust.

2. Look in their eyes. 
Those who look away from, 
or past the other person, or 
are shifty-eyed, suggest a 
lack o f  honesty in their 
hearts.

3. Greet them properly 
For starters, learn three d if
ferent greetings: 1) a formal, 
respectful greeting, 2) a 
friendly greeting and 3) a 
happy-go-lucky greeting. 
Study each person for an 
instant and then select the 
greeting you think best suits 
his or her personality.

4. Let them determine 
whether to touch.' Some 
people don't like to shake 
hands, so don’t initiate the 
contact. However, if the 
other person puts out his 
hand, you should o f course 

, take it.
Practice these four sug

gestions and do them with 
confidence and you are 
bound to make a fine first 
impression on others, and 
be on your way to "selling" 
them your ideas, product or 
service.

tery under the direction of 
White Funeral Home.

Mrs. Siller, bom Feb. 28. 
1917 in Harlingen, died at 
10:10 a.m. Monday in Lynn 
County Hospital in Tahoka 

after a brief illness. She 
attended school in Santa 
Rosa, Texas and came to 
Lynn County with her hus
band, Circilk) "M a x "  Siller, 
in 1953 from Harlingen. She 
was a Catholic.
Survivors include her hus

band; a daughter, Estella 
Resendez o f Tahoka; a step
daughter. Irma Siller of 
Plainview ; two step
sons, Amutodo of Plainview, 
and Joe o f California; her 
mother, Juanita Weaver of 
Santa Rosa. Tex.; a sister. 
Rosa Longria of Santa Rosa. 
Tex.; a brother. Danny 
Garcia of California; and six 
grandchildren.

PaHbearer* were Armando 
Siller, Robert Longria, Al
varo Lechlar, Crescino Siller, 
Gilleimo Moralez and John
ny Garcia.

Phelte K, 
Warner Sliitlv 
(Auh Meets

The members of Phebe K. 
Warner Study Club met 
Tuesday, Sept. 8, in the 
home of Mrs. Harold Green. 
Co-hostesses were Mrs. 
Dorothy Kenley and Mrs. 
Velma Carter.
The President, Jill Warren.

presided over the meeting. 
The program chairman. 
Sherry Etheredge, handed 
out the yearbooks for the new 
club year.
Treasurer, Dorothy Draper, 

reported that S225 was do
nated to the City-County 
Library in June for the 
purchase o f new books. The 
club members voted to pay 
for enlarging, coloring and 
framing a picture o f Lady 
Stewart and a plaque to be 
placed in the library.
The members also voted to 

buy an ad in the high school
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Bake Sale 
Car Wash Set

annual. Each member was • 
asked to contribute $7 to the 
purchase o f supplies for

Girlstown.
Phebe K. Warner Gub will 

participate in the Harvest 
Festival October 3rd with a 
soft drink booth.
After the members an

swered roll call by "naming 
something a grandparent 
said to you that you've 
always remembered.”  Mrs. 
Glo Hays gave a book review 
o f "The Education o f Little- 
tree" by Forrest Carter.

The "Grassland Teens" 
will sponsor a car wash and 
bake sale at the Grassland 
Community Center Saturday. 
Sept. 19, from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m.

Proceeds will go to the 
"Grassland Teens-to-Six- 
rlags Project."

Shop Lynn Cmmty 
Merchants

S to re  W id e  S a le
CUTEX OILY
POLISH

REMOVER

FLEX
SHAMPOO

$ 1 7 7
Reg •2”

JERGENS

SOAP

Reg99‘ 67 Reg 27' 25
GOOD NEWS 

DISPOSABLE
RAZOR

FLEX
CONDITIONER

$ 1 7 7
A  CRAIG’S

ALCOHOL
Reg?2»

Reg 79< 47
COLGATE

INSTANT
SHAVE

Reg 99''

ALUMINUM
FOIL

DAY TIME
PAMPERS 

$ 3 2 7
Reg *3“

KRAZY
GLUE

R«SS9'. 5 0 ^

NEW BORN
PAMPERS

R eg’3>

Reg *1^

Reg 49' 3 7 ^  ^  »«”
PARSONS

18 GALLON TABLE
TRASH CAN

LIGHT
B U W

R . 8 ^ -  ^

R eg‘4~
R eg'S"

SEWMG
$427 THREAD

R*K 29' 2 0 ^

Many new item s of o ffice  supplies have been stocked by the Lynn County New s 

in the last w eek, so please check  w ith us for a ll your office supply needs.

Its by

pora- 
lo 89 
upon

Coronamatic and other typewriter, adding machine and calculator ribbons 

•  Legal pads ^  ^  Liquid Paper

•  Ledger sheets •  Rubber stamps made
/

0  Adding machine and calculator paper •  Poster board 28x22

Many other Items

Eraser-Mate erasable Ink pens

Squeeze-bottle molsteners

Self-adhesive labels

File folders

Wire baskets

Wt Also R O W  C M  S B p p ly  ntw 

Smiili-ConNia ollict and portable 

electric t y p e w i N o R ,  w N h  some 

bi stock amt abo can s o p p l y  

Hon (Rng cabinets, desks, 

office chairs and other Hems.

t
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apologue for our failure to get these policies into the 
new bill.’*

COTTON TALKS
rsoM nwHS eonow ocowcas.tNc.

“ Getting anything through Congress and past the 
President’s desk this year that might lead to increased 
government expenditure — as the Bible says about the 
rich man getting into heaven — is about as easy as 
squeezing a camel through the eye of a needle.”

That’s what Donald Johnson, Executive Vice Presi
dent of Plains Cotton Growers. Inc., Lubbock, told gin- 
ners and guests at the 1981 annual meeting of Plains 
Ginners’ Association September 12. He was referring 
to PCG ’s inability to get greater producer price protec
tion into the 1981 farm bill now under consideration in 
Congress.

PCG ’s legislative policy, adopted by the organiza
tion’s 50-man Board last January, calls for a higher 
cotton loan level, retention o f th6 disaster p rt^am , 
authority for paid acreage diversion and other provi
sions to shield producers against unavoidable crop 
losses and severe price pressures “ such as those we are 
seeing right now,”  Johnson said.

“ But all these measures would involve the possibili
ty of additional cost to the government, and with the 
current Administration’s determination to cut the 
budget no matter who.it hurts, I feel no real need to

SN A P P ER  Lawnmowers & Tillers

DAYTON Lawnmowers & Tillers

POULAN Chain Saws

COM MUTER Spray Rigs

T E EL Water Pum ps

Good supply of Parts, Chain,

Blades for above item s

Sharpen Chains & Blades

SERVICE ALL I SELL & OTHER BRANDS

Curry’s Commuter 
& Lawnmower

727 Ixkwood 99M779

The Senate Agriculture Committee bill expected to 
reach the floor in the week o f September 14. Johnson 
explained, would set the minimum cotton loan at 55 
cents, continue the current loan-setting formula 
through 1985 and for all practical purposes eliminate 
the disaster program. I t  would set target prices for 
1982 at 71 cents per pound labout the same as this 
year), at 76 cents for 1983, 83 cents for 1984 and at 89 
cents for the 1985 crop.

These price support levels are woefully inadequate, 
but chances for improvement at best are not very 
good, Johnson told the group.

Consequently, he continued, PCG is exerting its ma
jor efforts toward either eliminating or at least 
minimizing the effects of another Senate provision 
known as the “ Heflin Amendment.”

'That provision, introduced and pushed by Senator 
Howell Heflin of Alabama, would remove all flexibility 
from U S D A ’s procedures in setting grade, staple and 
micronaire discounts in each year’s loan schedule. It  
would require that the Department set discounts equal 
to a simple one-to-one average o f recent spot market 
discounts and the previous year’s loan discount.

This mandate in the law would be devastating to 
future High Plains prices, especially those received on 
forward contracts where loan discounts are applied 
directly to the price.

“ Working with Texas Senators Bentsen and 
Tower,”  Johnson went on, “ we are doing our best 
either to get that provision out o f the law or to add 
other language which would reduce its effect on cotton 
from our area.”

On other subjects, Johnson appealed to the ginners 
for understanding and support of the organization’s re
cent increase in producer-ginner dues, and discussed 
the increasing importance of instrument classing in 
cotton marketing, advising that ginners and producers 
begin now to become nx>re familiar with the system.

Tax Reform 
Act Explained 
By Speaker

Hospital 
District 
Sets Tax Rate

i n f l a t k M i  fig h tin g  i d e

D o w

The new Federal Recovery 
program advocated by Presi-' 
dent Ronald Reagan and 
passed by Congress was 
explained in several o f its 
areas by Joe Hays, Tahoka 
accountant, at the Rotary 
Club last Thursday noon.
Tax cuts supposed to reach 

25 percent, he explained, will 
amount to only about 1.75 
percent the Last months of 
this year, but a 10 percent 
cut will come in July of 1982 
and another 10 percent in 
1983 and the remainder in 
1984.
On large incomes, the 70 

percent bracket will be cut to 
50 percent.

Beginning in 1985 the tax 
index will be based on the 
consumer index, and the tax 
will be determined so as to 
parallel with inflation.
He also explained benefits 

to be gained by changes in 
the capital gains tax. Also, 
there will be a reduction in 
income taxes of a couple, 
both of whom work.

He said people with small 
incomes will benefit under 
the new program.
John Deering of O ’ Donnell 

Rotary Club, special repre
sentative of District Gover
nor John R. Seay, brought 
greetings from Seay, who 
will meet with the Tahoka 
Club Sept. 23-24.

Harold Green was in charge 
of the program.

At the regular monthly 
meeting of the Board of 
Directors o f Lynn County 
Hospital District Sept. 8, the 
tax rate for the Hospital 
District was discussed and 
the Board o f Directors and 
Administrator agreed to try 
to operate the hospital next 
fiscal year without an in
crease and the Directors 
voted to leave the tax rate at 
.15 per SlOO valuation.
Members present who 

voted not to increase the tax. 
rate were Larry Hagood, Roy 
Lynn Kahlich, Leland White, 
Joy Bragg, R.A. Doss and 
Jesse Dorman. Absent mem
ber- Billie White.

Scientists Join 
forces to combat 
agricuiturai pests

D r i v i n g
A new car is coming out 

this year that can nut only 
save its owners money when 
they drive it—it can save 
them some money when 
they can’t drive it.

The car is a fuel-eTficient 
front-wheel drive small car 
that seats six. It's designed 
to be easy- and therefore 
less expensive—to maintain.

Youthfully-styled, this 
quality-built vehicle is avail
able as a two or four-door 
sedan or a station wagon. It 
is made with galvanized 
steel a’nd other anti-corro
sion materials to assure 
long, corrosion-free body 
life. Self-adjusting features 
in the engine reduce the 
need for maintenance. The 
engine compartment is open 
and accessible, making 
needed maintenance a lot 
easier, faster and less costly. 
The scheduled maintenance

A  new little car, the Dodge 
Aries, can go a long way to
ward saving its owner time, 
gas, money and trouble.

Bermea
Receives
Promotion

Wildcat
M fg.

6 Miles S. <w U.S. 87

Leighton Knox Jr.
it Treflan Riga Built 

it Nurne Tanka 
it General Spray Equipment 

it Wildtxtt 3 -ff heelem
Phone 327-5602

Lydia (Lillie) Bermea. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Manuel J. Espinoza Sr., has 
recently returned from a two 
year tour in Wiesbaden, 
Germany and is now station
ed at Reese AFB. On Sept. 1, 
she received her 3rd stripe, 
promoting her to the rank of 
Senior Airman. She has also 
been selected for the Reese 
AFB Honor Guard.

Lydia is a 1974 graduate of 
Tahoka High School and 
joined the Air Force in 1979.

T R A C T O R  T IR E S !
Front or Rear, Including the new Radial Rear Tires

Wade Tire is 
your Safemark 
(Farm Bureau) 

tractor tire dealer 
for this area

Safemark 

Or Goodyear 

At Competitive 

Prices
Farm Field

Service with 

Radio-Equipped

Service Trucks!

Wade Tire Co.
1229 Lockwood, Tahoka

^Quality Service 4 l A Fair Prire^

998-5488
J. W. PhHHpft, Mgr. 
Home 998-4455

Also Tires fo r varn  ̂ trucks and pickups, plus 

complete tire repair and computer balancing.

COLLEGE STATION —  An 
army of scientists from 16 uni
versities throughout the coun
try has gone to war against 
weevils, worms, weecb and dis
eases in a combined effort to 
defeat the pests that destroy 
millions of dollars of American 
agriculture every year.

Supported by |9 million 
from the Environmental Pro
tection Agency and the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture, 
the assault it being directed by 
Texas A6cM University asid 
commanded by Dr. Perry Ad- 
Idston, deputy chancellor for 
agriculture of The Texas AAM 
University System and Dr. Ray 
Frisbie, the program’s execu
tive manager.

The scientists say they are 
looking for a combination' of 
controls against insects, weeds 
and plant diseases that will 
integrate biological agents, 
pest resistant plants, • better 
farming practices and less de
pendence on chemical controls.

'The world food crisis, com
pounded by the energy crisis 
and a genuine concern for 
maintainiiig a healthy environ- 
Bsent, has placed an enormous 
stress on our agricultural sys
tem,” Frisbie said.

intervals are longer, too, 
saving owners timi* as well 
as money. This new car is 
called the Aries. It is built 
by the Dodge Division o f 
the Chrysler Corporation. 
This new car has been called 
the right car in the right 
place at the right time.

A car that can cut down 
the cost o f gassing up while 
it reduces the cost and occa
sions for maintenance can 
help a lot o f drivers get the 
jump on inflation.

An eagle's nest found in Vermilion, Ohio measured 
12 f e e t  d e e p  and w e i g h e d  t w o  to n s .

Hi-Pro Feeds
For your Hi-Pro stock show calf feed needs. Call 

us today.

924-7341
Texas Pellet Products 

New Home

“THE TRACTOR SPECIALIST"

Why not deal with the speciaist.. .7
Call Gnd« Jnrkanfi. Home 744-0806 
< all Jor Anliion>, Heme 762-5040

Despite flooding, 
Texes still tecss 
water shorteges

"The" It the moft eommortly 
uead word in written English.

Case Power & Equipment
3302 Slaton Hw>. Lubbock 745-4451

COLLEGE STA’nON — 
Reoeul heevy raisM cos’arbig 
meat of ibe stole may oleviate 
tome surface water ibnrtages, 
say« the director of the Texas 
Water Rceources ImsMtutc.liul 
Texas stiR facas a water crleis 
that could bo more severe than 
the preeeal eaergy crMe.

’The lack of robi last year 
has reduced the amount of 
surface water available and 
ground water supplies are be- 
ing used up faster than they are 
being replentshed.” said Dr. 
Jack RunUes. Tliis presents 
problems to cities and munici
palities. the energy industry 
and particularfy in agricul-

Whde the deveioping water' 
crisis wil affect the entire na
tion, it wS be most severe in 
Texas swd dw Southwest as dw 
population continues to grow, 
said RunUes, who predicts by 
the year tOOO Texans wfl be 
rnnsuwing 84 biBion gaRons of 
water a day, up from an es- 
Umaled IS Mion gaRons a day 
currently. Part oif the Texas 
A8tM University System, the 
water resources institute con
ducts lof^-range studies on wa
ter use astd technology to hn-

Local Dealers 
For

COTTON 
CLEANER

Model 36
B & J  
Metal 

Works
^  -

For Your Tractor Mounted Stripper
fttr more infromotion con tort:

EMC Construction Comfmny
Tnlutka. Texas

Rick Ethervdfie 
8 0 6 /998 -4 0 6 4

Mark McAfee 
8 0 6 /*P)8 -S046

Zone Gurry 
80 ft/4 6 o-:t4 7 S

TH ESE TAHOKA FIR M S ARE M AKING  

T H IS  FARM NEW S P O S S IB LE

McCord Oil Co. 
H. B McCord, Jr.

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn. 

Jay Dee House, Mgr.

Production Cridif Association 
Don Boydstun

Formers Co-Op Assn. No. 1 
Tommy Lawson, Mgr.

Tahoka Co-Op 

David Martin, Mgr.

Tahoka Auto Supply 
The HoNands

Taylor Tio^or 
d  Equipment Co., Inc: 

Fen Taylor

Lynn County Fgrm Bureau

P a l Cireen, M gr.

Sept. 4 
Sept. I 
Sept. 1 
Sept. 2 
Oct. 2- 
Oct. 9- 
Oct. 16 
Oct . 23 
Oct. 30 
Nov. 6 
Nov. 12
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CLOBBER COAHOMA

T A H O K A  V S  C O A H O M A
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18th

1961 SCHEDULE 
Sept. 4--at Stanton 
Sept. 11-Seminole 
Sept. 16-at Coahoma 
Sept. 25-Open 
Oct. 2-Ballinger (H) 
Oct. 9-Dalhart 
Oct. Ib-at Post*
Oct. 2J-at Frenship* 
Oct. 30-Cooper*
Nov. 6-at Slaton*
Nov. 13—Roosevelt*

*district games 
H-homecoming

Alayyan Electronics 

Griffin OU Co.
TEXACO DISTRIBUTOI

Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1

Robert Harvick 
Insurance Agency

Jimmy B. W right 

Tahoka Dental O ffice
David MldUff, DDS. R kW d WUte, DDS.

Thriftway

Tahoka Cafeteria

Summitt Venture Foods

Chancy & Son

Flanigan’ s Auto Supply

McCord M otor Co.

Coolv Pump Service

Tahoka
Chamber o f Commerce

A t  C o ah o m a 8  p .m .

RUNNING DOGS-Scvot^  T aM  
Use game last weak, won by Tabaka 7-4. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Take a look at this list 
of folks who are backing 

the Bulldogs 100%!
The Pit

Dairy Queen

W ildcat M fg. Co.

Tahoka Auto Supply

Hochheim Insurance

Production Credit Assn.

W itt Butane

Spruieii Automotive

Ayerway Oeaners

Haney Gin

Dan’s Auto & Body 
Repair

Tahoka Co-Op Gin

Thrif-TM art

Poka Lainbro
Telephone C ^pera tive, Inc.

Lyntegar Electric 
Cooperative, Inc.

•oaaiaa o» Tw iaar nwaa m  9mmr

Pridmore Aeriai Spraying

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federai Land Bank Assn.

Genny’ s 

Tahoka Drug

Lynn County News

Tayior Tractor 
& Equipment Co., Inc.

Fenton Insurance 

Lynn County Farm Bureau

Whitaker Hardware

Cuny’s Commuter 
& Lawn M ower

Louder Gin

Southwestern Public 
Service Co.

Bryant Seed & Delinting, Inc.

Tahoka Body Shop

Star Lite Drive In

Bray Chevrolet Company

Lynn County Abstract

Bartley-W eaver Fertilizer

Tahoka Dept. Store

Jennings o f Tahoka

Huffiaker and Green

Hand! Hobby 

Sentry Savings Assn.

Higginbotfaam-Bartiett 
Lumber Co. A H '-

i
t
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June Pinkston 
Receives 
Degree
June Pinkston, daughter of 

Elvis and Ethel Philpol of 
Tahoka, was graduated from 
the Wurzweilcr School of 
Social Work o f Yeshiva Uni
versity in New York City on 
Friday, Aug. 7.
Ms. Pinkston rec-eived her 

masters degree in social 
work.
She was graduated from 

★ ★ ★ ★ * ★ ★ * ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ * * * * * * ♦ * * *

I ROBERT H ARVICK 
• INSURANCE AGENCY
^ it Fire it Farm it Life it Auto 

★ Crop Hail it Hospitalization

tnTeaas Tech University 
May, 1979, with a bachelor of 
arts degree in psycohology. 
During her enrollment at 
Tech she was on the Dean’s 
Honor List and a member of 
the Psi Chi National Honor 
Society.

Ms. Pinkston moved to 
Tahoka with her parents and 
sister in 1943, attended 
Tahoka schools and gradu
ated from THS in 1958. She 
now lives in Lubbock with 
her two daughters, Cathy 
and Marianne.

*  *

Located in the former Poka-Lambro Building 
Ralph Allaire, O'Donneli, Agent 

Bill) Davis, Tahoka, Agent 
2129 Main St. in Tahoka 

NO MEMBERSHIP DUES

The Scientists Tell Me...

Computers Provide Shortcut 
For Beef Industry Improvement
By Rotmt L. Haney 
TABS Scteacc Writer

CoiBpuiew *M TexM AAM 
U a ivet^ , fed •  aiMdy diat of

Wea and nnehiof opdosa. iRy 
CeaMl Toxm nachen oovid 
iaaprove thdr productivity.

By uaiiif bnedinf aad oMHi- 
■BBiiMflt tyatema to dovclop a 
h i^  of la ^  fhana ooavi widi 
Ught naUI^ ability aad a 
aaaafeaBeat syatem that 
would ooMider owab^ cattle

______  veioped by Experimeat Sta>

AddMoaal fTtfwrti both ^  w
actui exDorineMatkNi awl renk ia OMldat Ihe vciy beM 
aioMUalioa, oovoriat other —< o f came pw hicttM
piodBctioa pnctkeTaach m "aourcca ia aU paita o f ihe
riTMatMytftttimm U lanjfra-Mfair 5CM6 OOTOC lllli <ltCM6 M 0CToeatireedlas. ia aadetway ___ _______________ _
aad beiag oxpaaded to cover

, gf o f beef to coaaaaMra ataO Biaior«—v«h««»*Um - „
Ih e lm t  leaaoaable coat, with M r le-

Thia mm tochaolofy da> kaaa to the piodacer.

J Phone 998-4536 HOME PHONE 
628-2841

The first new-generation Boeing 767 airliner, resplendent in its red, white and blue 
maihings, emerges from the final assembly bay at the company’s 747/767 plant near 
Everett, Washington to the applause of 16,000 qiectators. It  will be the lead airplane 
in a five-plane test fieet, whidi will undergo rigorous Boeing and U.S. Federal Avia
tion Agency testing over the next several months. United Airlines will take delivery 
of the first of the twin-aisle 211-passenger fuel-eflkient airliners in August, 1962. To 
date, 17 airlines have placed orders for the two-engine je t

& Y
ITEMS AVAILABLE AT 

SLATON PLAZA FAMILY CENTER 
ONLY

SEPT. 17-19

STORE HOURS 9 A.M.-9 P.M. 
MONDAY-SATURDAY

Name Brand Basics

Van Qmp^
p O R K -

1 . 0 0
Van Camp’s 

Pork And Beans
I W. Caa Lhak 6

1.27P»9
AUdbie Mscaiw Taa« An aii- 
Miiant valus* Each roll it 
r«*wKta KISS'long 3roHtpar 
P6B

TOAV Olaat CWawar Ctaant 
wittiout ttraaking' Comas with 
handy tnggar tprayar 22 oz

BARS 1 . 0 0
Coaal* Oaodorant Soap Prica 
raflactt 6< off labal 5 oz. bart

Crunch
•M.vnch

Crunch 'a Munch* Mouth
wataring mixtura of buttary 

anutat Stoltaa popcorn and paanutat 
• oz. box

RIGHT
GUARD

____-i

1.47
•MgM
ant Sooz tpray Limit 2

1.17
lAhard

to baat low prica for a big. 100 
ct box'Lock mlraahnaaaANO 
flavor*

fabntm Aipawau m roar fMnc anop. OMy

Voltage II Bright 
Interlock Plaint

PInwato
Corduroy Plains

1.97yard

save
21% 2 Yards

Youll find a nch vanaty of coiora m 100% 
DuPont Dacron*’  polyMtar from Burting- 
ton/Klopman* Start with quality, you'tl fin- 
lah with quatity* Machina washabla 60/62" 
wida Fuff boita Rag 2 49 yd

3.00
From Oakhurat Taxtilaa*. hral quaMty ear- 
duroy of 83% cottotVl 7% pofyasler m a wida 
ranga of colort Compiatafy machina waah- 
ablaforaaaiarcaragarmanta AS/ae* wida in 
uaaabta langtha n  .gy yg

OapanS O* UquW Automatic, 
in-tank bowi claanar 12 oz

2 1 noROLLS I  b W W
Hl-Ofi* Jtmibe Pagor Tearata Compara
and aava' Now gat 2 bio rolta of quality 
papar towaia lor only 1.001 Limit 2

i

A O V ts m e o  mtnCHAttOtSt rottet -  TG IV t policy la to alwayt hava advartitad marchandiaa in adaquata tupply in our atorat In tha avani tha advartiaad 
marchandiaa ta not avai'abia dua to unforaaaan raaaont. TQ6V will provida a Ram Chack, upon raquaat. in ordar that tha marchandiaa may ba purchaaad at lha aala prica 
whan It bacomaa ava«iabla. or you may purchaaa aimilar quality marchartdiaa at a aimilar prica raduction It ia tha policy of TQ6Y to aaa that you ara happy with your 
ptiTchaaaa • M la Tt26Y't policy to ba p^ad compatitivaty in tha markat Our avaryday low pricaa may vary from markat to markat. but tha aala prica will alwaya ba at advar- 
ttaad • Wa witi ba happy to rafund your monay if you ara not aatiafiad with your purchaaa VISA* and Maator Oand* accaptad.
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CUSHION 
CREPE-SOLE 

COMFORT

nodott , Si 
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doea’t meai the actusl oom- 
poier bat Mher the infonna- 
tioa fed iaio k.

So.a*‘aMn|ialerandel” lo 
there sdentiets is actoally a

FIVE GREAT 
STYLES FOR 
W EAR ON 
CONCRETE.

Cushion crepe 
soles to 
soften 
hard floors.

.o f ■ninial espoMMss sod
IBOT m pO BN  mf PRiQKIm I
tacoos, noRea ■> as I 
rtndyofrimi 
jadades a vast m y  of pos- 
ribiimes.
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types of feed CM bs nred in a

W edge shape 
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i (Mock
A-1177

caphMHtire 10 eoo- 
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reried pmam smd fred i 
tiooforM M  
COM mM prices.

A o o o q m . f c d d d i ia fa i^  
laariTm together with facts
• M r  C^MOTPCi Of WOKf •

lo f whkhty^of cMic is
■KMI pVOOTDm BOf CDGB m/Kh
sgeoreat aad rearkatiag

Try ’em on at your 
Work Shoe Headquarters. 

We service what 
we sell!
’Also availabie wdh 
tatoly ti**l toe

A-2124

H m TAMU Beef CoRle 
Prodactioa SytoaoM hiodsl 
was ored to rionrires predao- 
iag herds of aiM dUfcreol 
breedtypes that iaelodad 
heavy, reediare Md Hghl- 
frMtod types; each o f Bhm  

by boMy.

You*ve earned 
your Wings!

dMn ored to aoriyae the pro*
OTCQWy H fl pfOfOTMnJr Of 

UulCfCSI OfODOiypDl Of

optkMM availriile to OHMt pro*

VJuigî
Anthony’s
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tions, asaatioaed aarlior, 
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several altcraatives coo*

Keepiag ia miad that I

I IiBUT WI av f "OlO-FASHKMED 
SiSVICl WITH ou t AUn-BAMK
Chocks ora coshad; daposits, accepted in a 
hurry with our driva-in facility. There's the 
ocklad convenience of not parking whan 
transacting your banking business.
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Southwest 
Real Estate

FOR SALE

Houses
Commercial BuUdiuas 
Lots
Farms, Rmttches 
T  bedroom, 1 bath home, 
single garage, across from 
school,

t
3 bedroom, 2 bath home, 
with fireplace. 3 room rent 
house and outside storage 
building.

2 bedroom, 2 bath, stucco 
home with central air and 
garage. Beauty Shop and 
Beauty Equipment includ
ed in price o f house.

Native stone trim home 
with 3 bedrooms, I'/i 
baths, double garage, stor
age and fenced yard. 
Assumable loan- nice lo
cation.

dll royalty for sale south 
and southwest of Tahoka.

100 a 140 ft. corner lot on

Fano For Solei 161 acres 
located three miles north of 
Tahoka. Three irrigation 
Wells. One half minerals. 
Nice three bedroom dwelling 
on the farm. Being sold 
exclusively by Gint Walker. 
Realtor, 998-4519 day or 
998-4197 nite. 33-tfc

Hooac For Sale: 3 bedroom,
2 bath, central heating and 
cooling, garage, cellar, new 
carpet, near school. 2028 
North 6th, call 998-4373.

18-tfc

Hooac For Sale: 2006 N. 7th 
St. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, cen
tral air and heat 14 x 20 shop, 
fireplace, well. 998-4064 
after 5 p.m. 37-4tc

MOVING- M U STSE U
3 bedroom 2 bath home, 
double carport on comer lot 
near school. In excellent con- 

■dhion. New central heating 
and AC unit. 18 x 24 garage/ 
shop in back. 1729 N. 3rd. 
Shown by appointment only.

TWIRLING LESSONS begin- 
ining Sept. 28 for girls 4th 
|:hrough 6th grades. If in- 
t erested call 998-4955. Sign 
up early pleaaci

38-2tc

f'umislicd bouse
crall 998-4707.

for rent.
38-ltc

VVantedi Furniture work,
w ill re-finish furniture and 
w ill repair old furniture. 
C hairs, beds or any piece of 
furniture that would need 
paint, refinish or repair. Call 
9* >8-4138 38-tfc

Bisokkeeper Wanted in Ta- 
h«>ka. Must be personable, 
cu stomer contact is required, 
handle phone. Call for 
appointment 806-637-2519.

38-ltc

Buy Sell or Trade- New and 
used furniture and appli- 
an<;;es.

Affordable Furniture 
215 W . Lubbock, Slaton 

Phone 828-4665

Mutt*. For Sale

For Sale: 20' Mobile Scout 
travel trailer, fu lly self- 
contained. air conditioned. 
Call 998-4298. 37-ltc

For Sale By Owner: Three 484 
John Deere strippers, two 
Bush Hog Module builders, 
two Big 12 boll buggies. Call 
512-664-5917 or 512-664-8457 

37-2tc

Wheal Seed For Sale
Tarscosa and Centurk 428- 
3231 or 872-5294 John Mont
gomery. 35-4lp

For Sale: 1975 Honda Civic, 
recent motor overhaul, 
SIbOO.OO firm. Call 628-3661 
aficrbp.m . 36-tfc

. Wheal Seed For Sale: 
Cleaned and treated and 
sacked $7.50 per bag. Clean
ed and sacked $7 per bag. 
Call Dopglas K. Taylor 
998-5142. 35-3tc

For Sale; steel cotton

TH E REPRODUCTION

O F TH E FOLLOW ING DO CUM EN T

CANNOT B E  IM PROVED

DUE TO  TH E CONDITION

O F TH E ORIGINAL

For Sale: white French Pro
vincial 4 poster double bed 
with mattress and springs. 
Call 998-5125 38-ltc

For Sale: Butcher hogs and 
feeder pigs. 998-4825 or see 
Jay Kelln. 38-ltp

For Sale: 70 guineas. South 
3rd and Ave. E between 5 
and 6 p.m. 38-4tp

For Sale: Used Kenmore' 
dryer. 1906 N. 8th. 998-4789 

38-ltc

For Sale: 560 Farmall with 24 
A cotton stripper. Ready to 
go to the field. Also 4 all steel 
and 5 wood and wire trailers. 
See or call J.W. Owens,or 
Tahoka. 38-2tp

TOUR OLD family portraita 
copied and restored by C. 
Edmund Fmney, 1813 North 

, 1st. Hours 1-S p.m. ■ 22-tfc

COOKPUMPSERVICE "  
turbines 
tibmersi- 

tfe

FRAM- 
cn Davis 

ife

ur

Thank You
Thanks to the friends and 

neighbors for the cards, 
flowers, visits and prayers 
during my stay in the hos
pital and since 1 have been 
home. Nothing better than 
having good friends and 
neighbors.

Thanks again. 
A.P. Stephens and family 

38-ltp

Dr. Rinker and family would 
like to thank all our friends 
and patients for your pray
ers. kind thoughts and con
cern during the doctor's re
cent illness. Our office is
again open and we look 
forward to serving our com
munity.

Dr. Dtm Rinker 
and family 

38-ltc

Words cannot express our 
heartfelt love and apprecia
tion fur each one who held us 
up in prayer in our time of 
sorow in the death o f our 
husband and father, Wayne 
Warren.
Your acts of kindness, your 

prayers, food prepared fw  us

and the bcautifiil floral offer
ing. we shall treasure al
ways. May our heavenly 
father Mess you all.

Doris Warren 
Bill Warren 

Annette Axtdl 
Fraa Shull 

Mike Warren 
and families 

38-llc
|in the 

luiras

Tha amrd somai
from tha Anglo-Saxon
6olra. a liood^ beam.

bars that wora asad to 
bar doors, ttnrs balking 
an anamy's onalanght.

Bartley • Weaver Fertilizer Co.

Boi 480 9984717
for lands sake • use fertilizef

r
I  

I  

I  

I 
I  

I  

I

I  Phone 
I

A  TRUE VALUE STORE

"V/E SELL EVERYTHING -  KEEP N O TH IN G "

ToKoko, Tax 79373

I
I
I
•
I
I
I V 

I  
I  

I

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES, INSTALLATION a  SERVICE

FOLLIS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR FRE€ ESTIMATE 
PHONE 8284Z71

OSCAR FOUIS W ILSO it.TEXASi

We would like to t a ^  this 
opportunity to thaak every
one for the food. Bowers, 
cards and all acta o f kiadrwas 
■howa na daring the loaa o f 
our loved oiw.

May God Mess each o f yon.
The Family o f O.S. Smith

Insnmnoe

If yoa ace trying to watch yoar 
start by checkiag oar prices and I

wfqr aot

llo cWtalm Prahfa 
Farm Mutual

for fo«*coit cow rifi to A  p w  i

I A. A Joyce PeOssoifh

Main S t
99M 860

Southwest M icrofilm

laatlon of wedding 
atntlonory artd aeoaa 
aortoa.

ItrUbbof JiHmtmiiuat, 

Xmodiot, Timodi,

mod 'Jimod V** VaSr. .

■ O U S R O M lO W aS

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
Nice three bedroom brick 
located South First and 
Avenue O. Central heating 
and air conditioning. New 
cabinets and carpeted.

••• .
North of Tahoka on l'/» 
acres. Three bedroom, cen
tral heating and air con
ditioning. Two car garage. 
In excellent condition. 
Shown by appointment 
only.

Located on North 2nd street 
in Roberts Addition. Three 
bedroom and two bath 
dwelling. Central heating 
and air conditioning. Ex' 
celleni location.
CUNT WALKER, RnxNer 

PWm  998-4519 
23-3tc

Go Bulldogs

and miac. Thursday noon, all 
day Friday and Saturday. 
Comer 4Ui and Ave. J.

38-ltc

Martin Safot 2 ^
North 3rd. Thursday and 
Friday from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

38-ltp

Garage Sale: 924 Ave. J, 
Saturday only. 9 a.m. to 
closing. Clothes, blankets 
snd misc. 38-ltc

Pythian Sialan bdaar, Oal-
daar Sale: Starts promptly at 
8 a.m. St the WOW HsU Ave. 
J. Saturday. Sept. 18. 38-ltc

Garage Safot 819 South Ave. 
K: Flsshlhe Batteries- 4-Sl, 
tools, many other items. 
Thursday and Friday.

38-ltp

Items left over from garage 
sale includes rocker and mis- 
ceHaneous. $25 for all. Call 
Wednesday evening or 
Thursday morning only. 
998-4738 38-ltc

3 mi xed breed pups to give 
sws] r. Bob Abbe Jr. 998-4971 
or62«-2731 38-Itnc

Cnnsly Gnm and Navakfos 
vend ing business for sale in 
Taho 4a. Good income 4 to 6 
hour t weekly. Total price 
$1.62'.1. Wrhe GSW Vending 
Co. 3831 Briarmore, San 
Antoinio. T i. 78247 and in
clude your phone number.

36-4tp

SAVE 20% ON MANU- 
FACT URER'S 1st QUALITY 
STEEL BUILDING. ALL 
SIZES from $2.69 sq. ft. up. 
Buildc Ts welcome. 1-800-821 
7700 .Ext. 803 or 417-736- 
2183. 37-4lp

Inventor Patar Cooper ob- 
tainad ^  first patent for 
a galatiii 'tassart in 1846.

Far R ant: Unfurnished du- 
plei at partment. private bath, 
suitah le for adults. Mrs. 
A.B. irhomton, second house 
S o f Mtsd to swimming pool, 
on S. 8th. Antique truck snd 
miscet Isneous ^  sale. 38-ltp

"Good nwnnars are batter 
than gt wd birth."

Moroccan Proverb

Lao Tolstoy  was nom- 
inattti for, but navar 
won, a Nobel Prixe.

BULLDOZER

iSIONAL DIRECTORY

Tahoka Gnn Shi 
1505 Ave J  

Gun Repairs 
Ammunition

DUMP TRUCK R LOADER

Rodney Randolph

745-6975 WEED SHREDDING 
YARDS LOWERED

TAH O K A BODY SHOP
FREE ESTIMATES

Raymond Barrientez 

1617 S. 3rd St.
Bm . 998-5349 Res. 998-5308

Sprabeny and Associates
Speclalixing la Rare CaiM 4  Stamps

318 North Austin 
Lamess. Tx. 79331 

Phone (8061872-6231 
LM .TNA. LM. ANA, APS 

Mr. and Mrs. David Sprmberry

S3M-6 SUOC aOAO LuaaocK. TcxAi m u

mtSMONC
IOS/m-«333
TIM T lP P it

.Am .4 ^
'99t

t r t t .  Y 904
.'foAmdo. S 3 T  T9979

Dan’ s 
Auto & ly Repair

DauTqylm,Mgr- 13131

NlASBCiitflliiTa
>S375

CHy-County Library

Mas. 4 Wad. r .l-S

Locsited on S. let. jusl west of the square

Aa(a lifo

BOly W. Davis
AGBrr

Hebert Harvlek Im. Agey. 
Pbaw Office 9984S36 F.O. Bee 198 

hlbnas 79373

VETESANS OB WIDOWS OF AU. WABS 
WHO NEED HELP OB ADVICE I I  CLAffil 

BENEWTS, COWTACT-

RUSSELL HOWLE
~ fiB V K E O m C E a

Vtednodaf of each weai M Ceertfowl 
Tahola, Tfui

REAL ESTATE SALES
Mamagtmtomul Sorrteoa 

NEW HOME FAEM S r O ^  HfC.
N ew iam m o.fkT fM

Cd§90Y-n4-7444
Jm D . Uufrod, Biuktr 994-7772 

Msenr, Sefos 924-7329m H 3 -2 m

Service To AH Faiths
"WE CAEE FOB TOUBS AS 

WE WOULD HAVE OVBS CABED FOB** 
m U E  WTiHE-09YI9SM

WMTE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 998-4433

__COMPLETE FUNERAL^|gV|^ _
> VnaVNSQ • OUSTMS6 * ssts • Mnm.iXNW

RANDOIfN
• WC P L V  O N  SC O V ICC"

Bon 280, fMioka OfClCtE BANOOtPH  
T-Oer Airport________________

P A D  PRODUCTS, 1N4
Phone 428-3882 O'Donacfl. Tesas

SANOnCHTEBS
BEDSUDE9
MARKEBS

s T A U C c u rm i
TOOL BAB A G A  

POINT SHABPCHMG
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June Pinkston 
Receives
Degree
June Pinkston, daughter of 

Elvis and Ethel Philpot of 
Tahoka. was graduated from 
the Wurzweilcr School of 
Social Work of Yeshiva Uni
versity in New York City on 
Friday. Aug. 7.
Ms.. Pinkston received her 

masters degree in social 
work.

Texas Tech University in 
May, 1979, with a bachelor of 
arts degree in psycohology. 
During her enrollment at 
Tech she was on the Dean’ s, 
Honor List and a member o f 
the Psi Chi National Honor 
Society.

The Scientists Tell Me. ,.

Ms. Pinkston moved to 
Tahoka with her parents and 
sister in 1943, attended 
Tahoka schools and gradu
ated from THS in 1958. She 
now lives in Lubbock with 
her two daughters, Cathy 
and Marianne.

Computers Provide Shortcut 
For Beef Industry Improvement

She was graduated from

I ROBERT H ARVICK  ?

By Robert L. Haaey 
TABS Sciewc Writer

INSURANCE AGENCY
it Fire it Farm it lAfe it Auto 

it Crop Hail ★ Hospitalization
Located in the former Poka-Lambro Building 

Ralph Allaire, O'Donnell, Agent 
Billy Davis, Tahoka, Agent 

2129 Main St. in Tahoka 
NO MEMBERSHIP DUES

: Phone 998-4536 HOME PHONE 
628r2841

TYie first new-generation Boeing 767 airiiner, resplendent in its red, white and blue 
markings, emerges from the final assembly bay at the company’s 747/767 plant near 
Everett, Washington to the applause of 16,000 spectators. It  will be the lead airplane 
in a five-plane test fleet, which will undergo rigorous Boeing and U.S. Federal Avia
tion Agency testing over the next several months. United Airlines will take delivery 
of the first of the twin-aisle 211-pas8enger fuel-efficient airliners in August, 1962. To 
date, 17 airlines have placed orders for the two-engine je t

ITEMS AVAILABLE AT 
SLATON PLAZA FAMILY CENTER 

ONLY
SEPT. 17-19

STORE HOURS 9 A.M.-9 P.M. 
MONDAY-SATURDAY

Name Brand Basics

Van@m|A
p O R K -

1.003
For 

Van Camp’s 
Pork And Beans

I » .  Caa Lhalt *

1.27P*9
Aadhig MecMfM Tap* An * 1- 
caiiant vaiua* Eacn big roll it 
T V  wiO* X 165' long 3 rollt par 
1*9

y
TOav Olaa* Claanar Oaan* 
without tlraakingi Comas with 
tvandy tnggar tprayar 22 oz

1.00
aap Prica 

reflactt 6*  oft labai 5 oz bars

Crunch
•Mioneh

Crunch 'n Munch* Mouth 
wataring mixtura ot buttary 
lotlaa popcorn arxt paanutal 5 
oz. box

Cataa

RIGHT
GUARD

- i

1.47
> WeMOtwd* arona* 

OaodorantSoz spray. Limit 2

1.17
lAhard

to boat low price for a big. 100 
ct box' Lock m frathnass AND 
llavor*

Oapand-O* UpuM Automatic, 
in-tsnk bowl claanar 12 oz

kiane. Atnittm l. TGAV Fsbnc Snop. Onty

Voltage II Bright 
Interlock Plains

Pinwale
Corduroy Plains

1.97yard

save
21% 2 Yards 3.00

You'll find • rich variety of colors in 100% 
OuPoni Dacron** polyaalar from Burling
ton/Klopman* Stan with quality, you'll tin- 
tah with quality* Machine washable. 60/62" 
wide Full bolts Rag 2 49 yd

From OakhurtI Textile^, first quality cor
duroy of 63% cottoA/17% ̂ y a tta r  In a wlda 
rang* of colors Complataly machin* mrash- 
abla for eastar car* garments 45/46" wide In 
useable lengths j| 97 y j

ROLLS 1.00
Hl-Ort* Jumbo Paper Toamls Compare
and save* Now gat 2 big rolls of quality 
paper towels for only 1.001 Limit 2

r

i

T M r t  AOVrttTIStO mnCHAMDtSK POLtCf -  TGSY's policy is to always have advsnisad marchandisa in adequate supply in our stores In th* event the advanisad 
merchandise is not avai'abia du* to unforssaan reasons. TQ6Y will provide a Ram Check, upon request, in order that th* marchandisa may b* purchased at the sal* prica 
whan It bacomas available, or you may purchasa similar quality marchandisa at a similar price reduction It is th* policy of TG6Y to sea that you art happy with your 
pwrchaaas • H is TO A Y's poUey to b* prlcad compatitivaly in th* market Our everyday low prices may vary from market to market, but th* sal* price will always ba as adver- 
tlMd • Wa will be happy to rahind your monay if you are not satisfiad with your purchase VISA* and Msslsi Card* eccaptsd.

CoiBpmen m Tcxm  AAM  
U a iv e f^ . fed a ilMdy diet o f 
bctiaboaibeefcattleGapebU- 
Wet Md laachinf optkMM, igy 
Ceoml Texas raachen could 
iaiprove their productivity, 
martBrtlag, aad praflis.

By aelaf beeediaf aad BMB- 
■PCOICBB IjURHI Wm cwvciop • 

of laife friBM cows tsrilli 
Ufbt mlBcfog ebUky aad a 
maaageaieat *sytten that 
would coaakter owninf cattk 
aOdwwaylhroaililheflaMp 
iag itafe, iheie laachen could 
incieaec their net profit.

TUe wae but one o f the 
flad iags  o f  Drs. T . C. 
CMtwrigbt aad D. B. t a i i i  
who were part of a team that 
need the ‘ TA M U  coa^mter
t ^ 1 •  a ■ aa* .  a DOn Mm IDClOM ID CVMMIB
DieoQ types aao nwxiiag eys*

_______  veloped by Expertneat Sta*
AddWoail both * * " i 9 »  ■  wpecroa to

actaal and nrolt in aMWag the voy  bert
siaMUafioa, ooveriag other —«  o f bew  cime prohictiM 
prodaction praetkee. inch as in aU parts o f iw
o o S ^ a T k  aaderway ^  thu decade rod 
and hring expanded to cover help assure coannoedMRipnee 
an w«fiiiT prodaction ■aas o f ^  consuraera at»  IMTnnnxrirM mwot ________ ________ a tmilA nro.

SiliO  IMtCNUMC OOilf WiQI In f
TMi row technology de> h n *  to the prodacer.

CUSHION 
CREPE-SOLE 

COMFORT

me ihs term.
doero’t mero the actual com* 
pater but rather the infarma- 
tkmfBdialoiL 

So .a“ compatcrmoder*to 
these iWeaiieii is actually a

FIVE GREAT 
STYLES FOR 
W EAR ON 
CONCRETE.

aad
to

m- , ̂  _  ai—a— -a .liCWBs M BM 10 Ml I
iladyofriiki 
jadades a vart an y  of pos- 
sibilWes.

Since-breeds of cattk aad 
types o f feed cro be rood in a

Cushion crepe 
soles to 
soften 
hard floors.

W edge shape 
forheeM o- 
toe support.

cue tor

i obiock
A1177

Pori

variedpeetarerodfredrttaa- 
tka for r o  area mW dm idadve 
oorts rod prioea. 

Acoavroer.fBdMiinfMw

•DCM CUMOMMiM Of lOCnjr •
lattk breeds, can prevtde sell* 
matet o f which ty^  o f calik k

Try ’em on at your 
Work Shoe Headquarters. 

W e service what 
we se lll
‘ Also availabta with 
salsty sisal to#

A-2124

agomeal aad markoliag

The TAMU Beef Cattk

was need to 1 
im§ hods of 
breedtypet Chat incindad 
heavy, meiliom and Ughl- 
ftrored types; each of Were 
was reprceeaiBd by heavy.

You*ve earned 
your Wings!

dM« ased to mmtym the pro- 
nicnvwj MKi pionnoiMiy of
BOn (lllVnCBI mOQQrpOt Of
cattk rod the aaauipcsaeai 
optkxM Bviikbk to BKMI pro-

Irang^
Anthony’s

beef cscife pfodsetios

to m” ant for at

OM On KwM pnxMCim lyt* 
teas. UaUka moa

I does not I

H aik ,lhB i

to a Ml of
I to r e y al

as a herd of actaal 
cattk of a given breediype

H e .
fcrCem 

lial Texas prodacboa ooadi- 
float, awntioaed earlier, 
Wowed that daring the 1972- 
79 period dmae irochen that 
were in a portika to own their 
cattk ail the way through the 
feedkt, uiiug the sttadmd 
stocker-fireder tyrtMU k  Tex- 
ae. could hum made $16 per 
aeua more prora.

This profit could have ia- 
croased $14 nmc per head 
Bsiag the amdeTs flexibk 
auBheCiaf strattgks or $22 
more per head dm amrt 
efficient syrtem anamg the 
several altcraatives coa«

Keeping ia niad that theae

k  effect pMidktioM, rod that 
a restricted Ml o f BMas(gMMal 
aad prodactioa coadHioae

larger, lighter arikiag brred- 
type herds me anre prodac* 
nve MM anre pronmoM sor 
the prodactioa resources

BUTWI GIVE "(HD-FASHIONED' 
SERVICE WITH OUH AOIO-BAHK
Oiecks are cashed; deposits, occepted in a 
hurry with our drive-in facility. There’s the 
added convenience of not parking when 

' transocting your banking business.

^^Don

K

Houses 
Commereit 
Lots 
Forms, Rof 
T bedroon 
single gsr 
school.

3 bedroon 
with Firepl 
house and 
building.

2 bedroom 
home with 
garage. 
Beauty 
ed in price

Native 
with 3 
baths, dou 
age and
Assumable 
cation.

Oil .royalty 
and southw

100 x 140 
North 7th. 
dential loca

4 bedroon 
Austin sto
sunroom o 
room. Sin 
and fenced 
location. Pr

2 bedroom 
with doubh 
ed in sun 
storage bu 
rent house 
bt.

2 bedroom 
whh doubi 
school.

Barn is 4 0 's 
X 170* lot - 
tgest side.

1842 MAI 
foefonhei

J.A. Peh 
BRI

Ras. (

HOUSXO

REAL ESTA
Nice three I 
located Sou 
Avenue O. (  
and air com 
cabinets and

North of T( 
acres. Three 
tral heating 
ditioning. Ti 
In excellen 
Shown by 
only.

Located on h 
in Roberts / 
bedroom ar 
dwelling. C 
and air cot 
cellent locati 
CUNTWA

Go Bu
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) very bm
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rape

loe.

Southwest 
Real Estate

FOR SALE

Houses
Commen-Ud Buildinffs 
Lots
Farms, Rmttches 
t ' bedroom. I bath home, 
single garage, across fix>m 
school.

s
3 bedroom. 2 bath home, 
with Fireplace. 3 room rent 
house and outside storage 
building.

2 bedroom, 2 bath, stucco 
home with central air and 
garage. Beauty Shop and 
Beauty Equipment includ
ed in price o f house.

Native stone trim home 
with 3 bedrooms. I'/i 
baths, double garage, stor
age and fenced yard. 
Assumable loan- nice lo
cation.

Oil royalty for sale south 
and southwest of tahoka.

t
100 a 140 ft. corner lot on 
North 7th. Excellent resi
dential location.

4 bedroom. I'A  baths. 
Austin stone home. Has 
sunroom or extra bed
room. Single car garage 
and fenced yard. Excellent 
location. Priced to sell.

2 bedroom. I bath home 
with double carport, glass
ed in sunporch. 2 large 
storage buildings and a 
rent house on large comer 
lot.

2 bedroom. I bath home 
with double garage-near 
school.

Barn is 40' x 70' space. 100' 
X 170' lot - Fenced on the 
West side.

IM 2 M AIN, TAHOKA 
fo r  further im/onmmtiom

ronlocr: 
JemaeU hdwmrds 
Office <m-Mh2 
Res. 91fS-rS4

Tim Febs trank 
Office 99».fltt2  

*
J.A. Fehstranh, Jr. 

BROKER '

RM.99S-4t9I

Yo«i A r » lnvH»d
M too our wida aa- 
laatlon of aradding 
atatlonarv and aoeaa- 
aorlaa.

7.h ddmf  Tnuttutnmr, 

Tioait.

mat "limtS ifom YaSr$ 

■OUSBOPfLOWBBS

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
Niee three bedroom brick 
located South First and 
Avenue O. Central heating 
and air conditioning. New 
cabinets and carpeted.

••• «
North of Tahoka on I'/» 
acres. Three bedroom, cen
tral heating and air con
ditioning. Two car garage. 
In excellent condition. 
Shown by appointment 
only.

•••
Located on North 2nd street 
in Roberts Addition. Three 
bedroom and two bath 
dwelling. Central heating 
and air conditioning. Ex' 
cellent location.
CUNT WALKER, ItoaKar 

PhaM99§-4S19 
23-3IC

Go Bulldogs

Farm For Salei 161 acres 
located three miles north o f 
Tahoka. Three irrigation 
Wells. One half minerals. 
Nice three bedroom dwelling 
on the farm. Being sold 
exclusively by Clint Walker. 
Realtor, 998-4519 day or 
998-4197 nite. 33-tfc

Houae For Sale: 3 bedroom,
2 bath, central heating and 
cooling, garage, cellar, new 
carpet, near school. 2028 
North 6th. call 998-4373.

18-tfc

Houae For Sulei 2006 N. 7th 
St. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, cen
tral air and heat 14 x 20 shop. 
Fireplace, well. 998-4064 
after 5p.m. 37-4tc

MOVING- MUST SELL
3 bedroom 2 bath home, 
double carport on comer lot 
near school. In excellent con
dition. New central heating 
and AC unit. 18 x 24 garage/ 
shop in back. 1729 N. 3rd. 
Shown by appointment only. 
998-4701. Will consider 
lease-purchase. 37-tfc

99J.E . ^Red 
Brow n

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

IfhCauBoSoM
W o G a S a l l t

Beecher
Sherrod

Salesman

Phssa-raw-J.E. Bro«m 
Pli9«a-43S2 •  F. SiwTTod

BOX S IS -TA H O K A

354 acres at S350.00 with 
330 in cultivation. 5 miles 
east of Maple in Bailey 
County, Texas. Good cotton 
crop growing now. Buyer 
may take possession Oct. 
1st. and get landowners 
share of 1981 crop. Some 
minerals.

Alton A  Ethel Cain 
828-3697

VERNON PRUITT-Broker

Notice

TWIRLING LESSONS begin- 
ining Sept. 28 for girls 4th 
Through 6th grades. If in- 
t erested call 998-4955. Sign 
t ip early picaac!

-  38-2tc

I'am lsbed bouse for rent.
c: all 998-4707. 38-ltc

VVantedi Furniture work,
w ill re-Finish furniture and 
w ill repair old furniture. 
C hairs, beds or any piece of 
furniture that would need 
paint, refinish or repair. Call 
9< >8-4138 38-tfc

Beoklieeper Wanted in Ta
hoka. Must be personable, 
cu stomer contact is required, 
handle phone. Call for 
appointment 806-637-2519.

38-ltc

Mittc. For Sale

For Sale: 20' Mobile Scout 
travel trailer, fully self- 
contained, air conditioned. 
Call 998-4298. 37-ltc

For Sale By Owner:Three 484 
John Deere strippers, two 
Bush Hog Module builders, 
two Big 12 boll buggies. Call 
512-664-5917 or 512-664-8457 

37-2tc

Wheal Seed For Sale
Tarscusa and Centurk 428- 
3231 or 872-5294 John Mont
gomery. 35-4tp

G a ra ie r Sale*

Garago Sale: Saturday oaly- 
10 to 4. No early calls. Lots of 
good junk, few antiqttes. 
indudes three cushion wick
er settee, mile east o f 
Grassland. 3rd house on 
south side of road. 38-ltc

Garage Safe: Plano, china 
cabinet, dining table and six 
chairs, glassware, dishes, 
glasses, etc. brass, clothes 
and misc. Thursday noon, all 
day Friday and Saturday. 
Comer 4th and Ave. J.

38-ltc

Marda Garage Salat 2 ^
North 3rd. Thursday and 
Friday from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

38-ltp

Garage Salei 924 Ave. J, 
Saturday only. 9 a.m. to 
closing. Clothes, blankets 
and misc. 38-ltc

Pythian Sisters Indear, Out
door Salat Starts promptly at 
8 a.m. at the WOW Hall Ave. 
J. Saturday, Sept. 18. 38-ltc

Garago Salat 819 South Ave. 
K: Flashlhe Batteries- 4-Sl, 
tools, many other items. 
Thursday and Friday.

38-ltp

Items left over from garage 
sale includes rocker and mis
cellaneous. S25 for all. Call 
Wednesday evening or 
Thursday morning only. 
998-4738 38-ltc

Invarrtor Potar Cooper ob- 
tahtsd \ha first patent for 
a golatiii dasaart In 1846.

/

Buy Sell or Trade- New and 
used furniture and appli
ances. ,' s

Affordable Furniture 
215 W . Lubbock. Slaton 

Phone 828-4665
18-tfc

For Rentt Business building 
for small business or offices. 
Inc|uire, 998-5120 or 998- 
43<>0 34-tfc

PEST CONTROL 
Roaches, mice, termites and 

other household pests. Will 
be in Tahoka on Thursdays. 
Call Charlie Skupin Pest 
Control. Brownfield 637- 
33J13. 50-tfc

Senth Plains Lnwn Sprinkler
Ca. Call 996-4380 day or 
night for free estimate on 
design and installation of 
new systems or service re
pair on existing systems. 
GarlamJ Davis- owner. 6-tfc

aii^ fanprlntiip 
for woddings and showers. 
Variel y o f colors.

Tahoka Drag
________________________ 18-tfc

Ret Jdeulial Pant Canm5~~ 
FrumS12 

Bob Hudman
Phone 495-2187 or 495-2377 
after 5 p.m. in Post, Tex.

22-tfc

Statiaui For Lease: Texaco 
Statior I in O'Donnell for lease 
call T  ahoka 996-4166. Post 
495-34 04, Lubbock 763-4163.

28-tfc

Baby Sitting in my home, 
infant s to pre-school. Mon
day - Friday, lunches and 
snack.' i, references. 996-5245 

37-3tc

Order your homemade fried 
pies- apple, peach, cherry- 
55 (k » .  Place order by Sept. 
21, 1 vill deliver Wednesday, 
Sept . 23. Call D ebor^ 
996-4711. Sponsored by 
Assembly o f God youth.

38-ltc

3 mi xed breed pups to give 
awaj t. Bob Abbe Jr. 998-4971 
or 62 8-2731 38-ltnc

Cauxly Gnus and Novelties 
vend ing business for sale in 
Taho ka. Good income 4 to 6 
hour s weekly. Total price 
SI .62!!. Write GSW Vending 
Co. 3831 Briarmore, San 
Antoinio. Tx. 78247 and in
clude your phone number.

36-4tp

SAVE 20% ON MANU- 
FACT URER'S 1st QUALITY 
STEE L BUILDING. ALL 
SIZES from S2.69 sq. ft. up. 
Buildc Ts welcome. 1-800-821 
7700 ,Ext. 803 or 417-736- 
2183. 37-4tp

For Sale: 1975 Honda Civic, 
recent motor overhaul, 
$1600.00 Firm. Call 628-3661 
after 6 p.m. 36-tft

Wheat Seed For Sale:
Cleaned and treated and 
sacked $7.50 per bag. Clean
ed and sacked $7 per bag. 
Call Douglas K. Taylor 
998-5142. » 35-3tc

For Sale: 7 all steel cotton 
trailers, 3 years old, used 2 
years. 8 x 8 x 24, good 
rubber, good condition, see 
at Farmers Co-Op Gin. W.R. 
McNeely 998-4137. 36tfc

Wheat Seed For Sale
In 50 lb. bags. Call 327-5207
or 327-5552. 35-4tc

Good buy! Like new four 
cushion sofa, nylon velvet, 
floral design in earth tones. 
See at 2124 North 4th. Phone 
998-4567. 38-ltc

For Sole: Front and back 
truck bumpers, like new. 
One year old. Come by 1100 
South 3rd. Please ask for 
Martin Martinez. 38-ltp

For Sale: white French Pro
vincial 4 poster double bed 
with mattress and springs. 
Call 998-5125 38-ltc

For Sale: Butcher hogs and 
feeder pigs. 998-4825 or see 
Jay Kelln. 38-ltp

For Sale: 70 guineas. South 
3rd and Ave. E between 5 
and 6 p.m. 38-4tp

For Sale: Used Kenmore' 
dryer. 1906 N. 8th. 998-4789 

38-ltc

For Sale: 560 Farmall with 24 
A cotton stripper. Ready to 
go to the fleldl Also 4 all steel 
and 5 wood and wire trailers. 
See or call J.W. Owens, 
Tahoka. 38-2tp

'YOUR OLD family portraits 
copied and restored by C. 
Edmund, Finney. 1813 North 
1st. Hours 1-5 p.m. 22-tfic

COOK PUMP SERVICE 
Service on Western turbines 
and all makes of submersi- 
bles. Ph. 998-4752. - tfc

1 ^  DO PICTURE FRAM- 
ing. All sizes. Borden Davis 
Frame Shop. tfc

I

Thank You
Thanks to the fiiends and 

neighbors for the cards, 
flowers, visits and prayers 
during my stay in the hos
pital and since I have been 
home. Nothing better than 
having good friends and 
neighbors.

Thanks again, 
A.P, Stephens and family 

38-ltp

Dr. Rinker and family would 
like to thank all our friends 
and patients for your pray
ers, kind thoughts and con
cern during the doctor's re
cent illness. Our office is
again open and we look 
forward to servin^hour com
munity.

Dr. Don Rinker 
and family 

38-ltc

Words cannot express our 
heartfelt love and apprecia
tion for each one who held us 
up in prayer in our time of 
sorow in the death o f our 
husband and father. Wayne 
Warren.
Your acts of kindness, your 

prayers, food prepared for us 

atid the beautiful floral offer
ing. we shall treasure al
ways. May our heavenly 
father bless you all.

Doris Warren 
Bill Warren

Annette Axtell 
Fran Shull 

Mike Warren 
and families 

36-llc

Bartley • Weaver Fertilizer Co.

Box 480 9984717
for lands sake • use'fertilizer

\ A TRUE VALUE STORE .J

j mnrY/iiii |
I  "V/E SELL EVERYTHING -  KEEP N O T H IN G "  | v

I Phone

I
Tahoho, Tex 79373 8

PAYNE EQUIPMENT
s a l e s , in s t a l u t io n  a  s e r v ic e

FOLLIS H EATING  & 
AIR  CONDITIONING

FOR FREE ESTlfMATE 
PHONE I28-3Z71

OSCAR FOLUS W llSO ii. TEXAS

For Sak: ExcellenI Quality 
Alfa^a Hay. Also other 
varieties hay. Can deliver 
reasonable distance. Jake 
Dunlap 998-4377 or 996-4210 

25-tfc

John Deere 105 combine for 
sale, reasonable. Cecil Tyson 
924-7372 38-tfc

Far Sale: Shasta Travel Trail
er. Call 998-5377 or 998-4095 

J8-lfc

Each individual in the 
United States requires 
an average of 1800 gal
lons of water par d ^ .

Get Your 
Office 

Supplies 
At Lynn 
County 
News

We xvould like to take this 
opportuaity to thank every
one for the food, flowers, 
cards and all acts o f kindness 
shown us during the loss of 
our loved one.

May God Mess each o f you.
The Family o f O.S. Smith 

38-ltc

J-

The arord "baNc" eomas 
from the Anglo-Saxon  
balem, a wooo^ beam, 
referring to the huge thn- 
bers that were used to 
bar doors, thus balking 
an enemy's onslaught.

Insonmce

If you arc trying to watch yonr doHai 
start by checUag our prices aad I

Hochhelm Prairie 
Farm Mutual

See n for km<oA amtmt to fli leer i

FhoAl

L IL A Joice fftBYWHlR

Main St.

Fer R eat: Unfurnished du
plex S| pertinent, private bath, 
suitab le for adults. Mrs. 
A.B. irhornton, second house 
S of MMd to swimming pool, 
on S. 8th. Antique truck and 
misceI Isneous for tale.38-ltp

"Good nwnnart are better 
than gt rod birth."

Moroccan Proverb

Lao Tolstoy  was nom- 
inatatl for, but never 
won, a Nobel Priaa.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR Y
Sam Pridmoffl Son Aerial Sprayinf

NOaTH SIDt‘'6i- T-BAX AIBKNrT AT TAHOXA

Tahoka Gun Shop 
1505 Ave J  

Gun Repairs 
Ammunition

TAHOKA PH* 
WS-iZVI

NEW HOME PHt. 
»t4-77SI

BULLDOZER
DUMP TRUCK A  LOADER

Rodney Randolph

745-6975 WEED SHREDDING 
41ARDS LOWERED

COSMCTIC8

00
f » r €

tTBt. F JW A .
S 3 T  T$STS

TAH O K A  BODY SHOP
FREE ESTIMATES

Raymond Barrientez 

1617 S. 3rd St.

Dan^s 
Auto & ly Repair

Bus. 998-.S309 Res. 996-5306

Daa Tgylar, Mgr.

NlASBCcmeadTe
t m - s m

Sprojberry and Associates |
'  Specializing In Rare Celas 6  Staespa

318 North Austin 
Lamesa. Tx. 79331 

Phone (8061872-6231 
LM .TNA. LM. ANA. APS 

Mr. and Mrs. David Spraberry

New Beahe New Sswleaal
At

CHy-County Library

Mea. A Wad. 8a.rn.-S p,m,, Tbar. 1-S

Located on S. let, juat ureat o f the sqaare

Ante lila

S3oa-g SLIM aoAO
•TOIW

LuaaocK. TtxAS tvxu

BiUy W. Davis
AGBfT

mixMONt
IM/7VS-9333

TIM TIPPIT

Rahart Harvtek Ma. Agey. 
PbaacOnra996-4SJ6 F.O. I

179371

VETERANS OR WIDOWS OF Alx WARS 
WHO NEED HELP OP ADVICKRg C U M  

RKNEfTTS, CONTACT-

RUSSELL HOWLE
~ ^ M V K E o m d m

Vfodnesdto of eack wnik al Cawtoounrl 
Tahoka, T fu i

REAL ESTATE SALES
LamaeAi
hBamagt

NEW HOME FARM STO ^ Die 

CaRmt-934-7444
Jdr D. lAtffad, auahar 994-7172
L a eh U a n .S a tn  924-7S79arH3-2f9t3

J S iS B a

Service To AH Faiths
*«WE CAU FOR TOURS AS 

WE WOULD HAVE OURS CARED FOR** 
m L U E w m n - a m d u i

WlffTE FUNERAL HOME
p h o n e  99t-443J

' aruAVMw • ouBTNvc * aaet ' MariLilNvo

RAWOlhl
AimnoK-,

* MSOUATIOSI 

' WE r t v  O N  SCftVICC
Box 200. rrisoka OtCtUE RANOOiPM. 
T-Ber Airport

PA D P R O D U C rS,IN Q i
Pbene42B.3BB20'1

SAND FIGHTERS
BCDSUDCS
MARKERS POINT SNJ

\
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W re  proud
t o  give you more!

SHOP mmFTWAY
FOR FINE FRESH MEATS AND LO R ^R  FOOD PRICES. 

FOR SPECIAL CUTS PLE ASE ASK THE BUTCHER

ROGER
STAUBACH ÎlilBE FOB YMB'̂ jpOOD DOLLAR)

PURE GRANULATED

SHURFINE
SU6AR

A L L
P U R PO S E

RUSSET

LB.
BAG

CALIFORNIA U  GRANDE

NECTARINES
39*

CALIFORNIA CASSELAAAN

PLUM S
WXSHINGTON NEW CROP GOLDEN DELICIOUS

APPLE S
LARGE PERSIAN

CALIFORNIA GOLDEN

10 LR . CARRO IS . ......
LARGETHOWALL

BAG b e l l  PEPPERS

3 9

3 9

4 9

2 9

3 9

c

cl
c

c

c

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS
SHURFMECONCBITRAn a

O RANCE JUICE 2
SHURFINE SPEARS

BROCCOLI.............
SHURFMEOINKLECUT

P O IA fO E S ............
SHURFME LIGHT
SYRUP 32 0ZJAR

9 9 <

5 9 *
$119

8 9 ^

YOUR THRinWAY STORES SHL t  FEATURE ONLY FMI QUALITY 
AMBdCAN GROWN GRAM FB> BOF. FRESH PORK ft 

QUALITY POULTRY.

H E A V Y  G R A IN  FED  BEEF

FRESH DAIRY SPECIALS SfEAK CENTER

“ " lb.

, tCHBIDAR OR COLBY ^

i| C R A F T ». . J $  I  4 9
I^ IJ N E E S E

^ ’  . SHURFINE B R O A D  BRESTED WITH TIMER
-  .f\

KRAHSOR

P A R K A Y
BIG COUNTRY MonrumBrr. iuttbimiu

BISCUITS................'?S-

r ^ T U R K E Y S  u, 7 S

THRIFTY GROCERY BUYS

10 TO 18 LB

FROM OUR SHELVES

SWlFT*SsizziiARania8AM>w c  ■  K Q

Breakfast Stem s . . 1
MEATY LEAN
PORK
ROAST

$939
BONELESS HUVT 6RAM FED IS

R U M P  RO AST
$199

___  u. 1
TENOEBIZB) IKAVT OUUN HD »

CRTLITS
$459

. . . .  i». 4  •
OSCAR MAYER MMT/KEf/THia

BOLOONAsua.
80Z Q Q C

OSCAR MAYER SUCH)

COOKED H A M .02
___ PKG. ■  •

OSCAR MAYBI

SMOKIE U N K S .202 » 1 W
. . . .  PKG. ■

ffisA \bMrS

HUNT'S PUDOMGS

SNACK P A K
TOPPING MIX C  ■  A O

D REAM  W H IP  1.̂  1 ̂

n H  C A R A M E L  
A P P U T I M B !

INSTANT ORANGE DRINK

TAN O
POSTCBtEAL

O RAPENRTS
J» SMOOTH OR CRUNCHY

KRAFT-WITH STICKS

C ARAM ELS
$ 1 2<

SHURFRESH US GRADE A

MEDIUM
EGGS

SUNSHME VIENNA FMG8(S

PE AN R T R R H E R
ICPOff lABa

SHURFME DRY

ROD FOOD
SCHIUMGEXTRAa

V A N IL L A
TUIZESTAM TREATMENT

25 LB.
MAKBGRAW.. BAG

S P R A Y 'N 'W A S N

9 9 '
$49S»

$|99»

$ | 7 U

DOZEN
CARTON

7 7 c

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
iMCNSTURIZING ^

^ E N H A N C E S  
- SNAMPOO

ALL GRINDS COFFEE

M arylan d  Clm
$ 1 8 9

REGULAR OR MINT

C M S I  $
a  M VK

35 OFF LABEL

TIDE
/DETERGENT
o ,$ 2 .9 884 OZ 

BOX

BATHROOM TISSUE

T'N'PRETTYI
$ 1 4 9

STAUBACH
/
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